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'apan to 'Help Nazis if ·:U.S~ Fightsr:~;!e!r::bs 
! Inf Sa r usc D' I Nelli Jap InvllIion Many Cities . ,. ormant ys I •• ounters Japanese ~lve nto 

ShIp s SurvIVors U S P Ii I lrulo-China With Embargo on Scrap 
. Adrift for Week .~ . • 0 cy S 

LONDON, Sept. 26 (AP) _ Of 0pJlosjtion WASHINGTON, sept. 26 (AP)r:esses, and respect by each na
-The United States countered tion for the ri'htl of othera. 
Japan'. ~rlve into French Indo- Altel' ciUng these at hil prell 
China today · by placing an em- conference, Hull asserted that he 
bargo on all iron and steel scrap I wished they could be engraved 

Adrift for more than a week in 
an open boat, 40 survivors of thc 
City of Benares, to'i'pedoed chll-
dren's evacuee ship, have been 
rescued by British flying boats 
and a warship, the government 
announced tonight. 

The additional ' survivors-only 
six of whom were chil&en -
were found yesterday 600 miles 
from land, and were brought to-. 
nigh t to a northern British port. 
First spotted by one flying boat, 
they were picked up quickly by 
the warship with aid of anothe, 
flying boa t. 

Long-Strained Relations 
With Soviet Union • exports after October 15, except to I on the capitol of every nation in 

western hemisphere countries and the world He added that In any 
Great Britain. t ·· I k' to 

May Be Mended 
TOKYO, Sept. 26 (API--Japan, The action, it was generally be- coun nes oppo~ n, or .ee .111' 

convinced finally that the United 
lieved, might prove i:iamaglng to destroy them dJd so on theIr own 
Japan's war economy, inasmuch responsibility. 

States stands unalterablv opposed as an estimated 90 per cent of all The scrap iron embargo was or
to her "legitimate" expansion in Japan's imports . of scrap iron, dered by President Roosevelt after 
the orient, can be expected to which is vital to the armament consultatlon with defense officials 
give Germany active support if. industry, have been acquired in and the state department. The 
America enters the European war, the United States. lorder was Issued, an announce-
a highly qualified Japan':se in- Opposition to Japan's attempt ment said, "with a view to con-
formant said today. to create "0 new order in East serving the vailable supply to I 

The United States, he said, has Asia" and particularly to her meet the rapidly expanding re
followed a strong policy of oppo- militaTy moves in Indo-China was qUirements of the delen e pro- I 
sition to Japan even at times further evidenced by SecretaI;)' gram." 
when Britain offered conciliation of State Hull in an emphatic re- However, it was c1ea(ly indl-

"=="------- S , II 

An air ministry communique 
sliid with reserve that some of 
them "seemed to be in rather a 
bad way." and Japane,e hopes lor an agree- statement of principles governing cated that the immediate pUrpose 1 ___ --I=~::L.._...l... ___ :::;ltJ~ 

ment with America seem futile. American relations with other of the emba'rgo was to reinforce 
Iowan Reelected Embareo countries. American policy tor maintenance This Central Pre map shows 

Night1y Attack Follow8 
Raids From Ber1in 
To Channel Coast 

LONDON, Sept. 27 (P'I'iday) 
(AP)-Bl'1tish bombers set oft 
a lOO-mil slrln, of rafln, fires 
alollJ th continental coast all 
the way from Zeebru(lle, Bel
iium, to Cap Grls Nez, France, 
early tad y In a. raid which 
dwa~ ven their previous .av-
ag ault.. 

Starlin, at Dunkerque, the 
RAP t the tirst Jreat tit· to 
blazJn" then struck nex t to Ul03 
south of Calais, Boulogne and 
Cap Gris Ne7., nellres1, nazJ-held 
French port to Britain, and com
pleted h almost soUd line of 
flames with attacks on the 0 • 
tend area to the north. 

--Iowa's new president-elect, 
A~ty . Virgil M. Hancher, chats 
with Acting President Chester A. 
pfljJ1i(:s, who has held the execu
'ive position since July 13. Pres-

BOSTON (AP)-The American 
ident-Elect Hancher lead the stu- Legion Auxiliary's executive 
dents and faculty in ' the oath of committee yesterday reelected 
fealty ~ the university y~ster~ay, Mrs. Gwendolyn Wlggil\ 'Mac
appearIng here for the first tune Dowell of Story City, la., as na· 

(President Roosevelt yesterday Recalling a statement he made of the status quo in the Pacitic. where ' newest A latic complica-
ordered exports of scrap iron and In July, 1937, he asserted thaI It quickly followed announcement tions have ariBen 111 the Japa
steel restricted from Oct. 16 to these principles Included preser- of a new $25,000,000 e,Kport-im- nese invade French Indo-China 
shipments to the Americas and vation of peace, self-restraint on port bank loan to China-a step at HalphoJli and clash with 
Great Britain. Japan has been the part of nations, observance of also said to have been taken at, Indo-Chinese forces at Don, 
among the largest purchasers of international agreement, modlfi- this time to bolster Chinese mor- Dang In an effort to invade China 

German earchJl,hts frantlcal
Iy stabbed the skies in an ef
fort to locate the British bomb
ers lor their ground batterle, 
but the beams virtually wer 
l06t in the bomb flashes and 
rlres renected brlUlantly In tho 
night skies. 

NlebU,. Ati.a~k 

in his "robes of distinction," tiona I ~ecretary. . . . . . . . . , . . --'--------.. . . . . • • • • • such ' metal in the United . States cation of treaties by Qrderly pro- (See EMBARGO, P.1ge · 'I} by the "back door." 

The nightly attack on Adolph 
Hitler's potential inva ion base 
followed a day or raids that 
spread !Ire and destructJon from 
Berlin to the channel coast, and 
an anlry retort trom GeTm9n 
'hort batteries which heUed Do
ver, 

At the· 1940 lndltction Ceremony 
, , 

and has depended on American 
sources for nearly all the supplies 
she needed sorely tor her huge 
armament programs and the war 

N(Di" in North IJapan ~ap4s' T~o. Thou and 
Armed Tto'ops in Indo-China 

On a surprise visit to the cam
pus yesterday for the openin." 
eeremony of the university's new 
yetir, President-Elect Virgil M. 
Hancher was enthusiasticaUy re-

ceived by the thousands of stu
dents, both new and old, and fac
ulty members who attended the 
exercises to hear and see the uni
versity's new president. Shown 

in China. 
(The Japanese long have (eared 

such an embargo as Washington's 
reply to their policies. 

(Fw'ther evidence of American 
--------------------- • 

disproval of Japan,:> course wasllll"'~~r seen In a new $2~,OOO,OOO loan 
to ChIna by the export-Import 
ballk., . _ 

Danes Cheer Five Civilians Killed, 
King on His Eighteen WoulJd d 

70th Birthday Planes Drop B(unbs 

The rOUJIter-o!(enslve ran,ed 
far ond furlou Iy-inland upon 
key military clt,les and alOIlJ the 
brul ed coasts of Holland. Bel
,Ium an::! .France-and an au-
thoritative journalistic vole 
warned.. that )lencefortlj l3e~Un, 
too, regula',' ly was to fMI thll 
systematic attack. 

The informant, a Japanese with 
close government connections, in
dicated that Japan, faCing the pos
sibility ot conllict to the south and 
east, was ready to mend her long
strained relations with Soviet Rus
sia to keep her northern and wes
tern flank:s free from menace. 

A Japanese-Russian no-aggres
sion pact is not unlikely , he said. 

Sphere of Action 
"Japan is and always will be 

opposed to communism," he went 
one. "But this does not mean 
that a working agreement cannot 
be effected. 

"Japan has consistently sought 
only peaceful economic penetra
tion in the far east. Our sphere 
of action lies here and we prefer 
not to send troops and warships 
to various corners of the fal' east . ' . . I to guarantee that penetration. 

talkmg With the new execuhve "The United States consistently 
are Prof. David Armbruster of the has attempted to block Japan. 
men's physical education depart- ; Even during times when the Brit· 
ment, left, and Prof. E. G. (Dad) ish offered conciliation, American 
Schroeder, directo of athletics. policy has increased in strength." 

" H A I P H 0 N G, 'Fl' nch Indo-
For, said a Headline in the 

China, Sept. 27 (Friday) (AP) - Evening Standal'd-a property oC COPENHAGEN, (Via Berlin) 
Sept. 26 (AP)-The Danes shouted 
themselves hoarse today ill blrth

, day greetlnis to 70-year-old King 
Christian X of this nazi-occupied 
country. 

Fifty thousand persons gathered 
before the royal palace during the 
afternoon, many weeping, some 
fainting and otherwise conducting 
themselves In an unDanish man-According to reports trom Hel

sinki, the capital of Finland, Ger- nero 
man troops have landed at The klhg came to a balcony lind 
Vaasa, Finnish port on the Gull m~,de a short . speech ot . thanks. 
of B th ia The I nding was We are havmg hard times to-

on. ~ gether but I am sure we shall serve 
made under a Finmsh - German I our nation best by holding to each 
agreement. The route from Ger- other and facing the world with 
many to northe~D Norway is dignity," said Christian, who ac
shorter through Finland than .by cepted the German invasion of 
way of Oslo, Norway, according last spring without resistance. 
to military men. 

Two thousand Jllpane e troop Lord Beaverbrook, the mlnlster 
landed in Indo-China yesterday for 81'lcrart production-the Roy
under the powerful silent French al All' Force "wlll be over Ber
guns commanding the entrance to lin every nl,ht." 

Mkbty AllaUlt the Red river and marched across The city already had felt dul'
the hot countryside into Halphoni, ing the darkness of last nlsht and 
the rail, highway and river gate
way to the northern province of 
Tonkin and to soulhwe t China 

early today such a 't'ald as nevel' 
before had been launched against 
It-a 5-hour attack declared by 
the British alr ministry to hav 

beyond. covered with explosives the areat 
Japanese planes heralded the 300,000 _ kilowatt Klingenberg 

approach of these land force by I power ltatlon and other vital 
dropping bomb on a ratJroad objectives. 
crossing, damaging several bulld- It was one pbaw of a mighty 
ings and killing 5 and wounding attack through the night and part 
18 civilians, whIle the Irlghtened (See LONDON, Pille 8) 
population rall for sheller under 
the trees ot. the countryside. 

• • The Japanese commander said Nazis Continue 
Nightly Raids I Bomb Scare cto.e. I the bombing was a mistake. Last 

night, the French aythorlties an-I Labor Building l nounced that a strong prote t of 
• - the Incident had been lodged with 

Vice-President Garner Makes One-Man Drive 
For Adjournment' of Coogress;ButtonholesPals 

(The United States consistently 
has recorded its opposition to Jap
an's seizures ot territory since the 
conque3t of Manchoukuo in 1931-
33 inaugurated the new era of Jap
an(Se expansion. Nevertheless Jap
an has occupied Manchoukuo, 
most ot eastern China and now 
moved into French Indo-Cliina.) 

House Passes 
Defense Bill 

New Appropriatioll 
To Help Finance 
National Program 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 (AP) Tokyo. 
-Secretary of Labor Perkins ord- En route to the barracks pro
ered the labor department evac- vided tor them by the French, 
uated this afternoon, and it was the Japanese regimenls-march
reported that the order resulted Ing behind a squadron of their 
from a rumor that a time bomb light tanks-exchanged with the 
had been planted in the building. French nothlJli more hostile than 

Planes Drop Bomh8 
In 20th Consecutive 
Attack on London 

Boasts That He Is 
In . B t Physical 
Condition in Years 

Governor of French 
West Africa Ready 

To Repulse Attacks 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 (AP) VICHY, France, Sept. 26 (AP) 

-NIce Pre ident Garner put all -The "Savior of Dakar," Gover
bll torce Into a one·man drive for nor Pierre Boisson of West Africa, 
llCijournment of congress today, relayed word to Marshal Petain 
buttonhOling his friends about the tonight that he stands ready to 
capital and arguJn, that it was repulse any new attempts by the 
Ume to end the session. British, "lree French'! forces, or 

Jie returned to Washington to- anyone eJse, · to storm his capital 
day,' alter two monnths of rest- of black Africa. 
In" hunting and fishing In 'fexas, French officials described the 
boasted that he was in his best British withdrawal from Daltar as 
Physica l conditioo' in years, tele- a "wise decision." 
phoned to the president, held a , "It is hard to under~tand," one 
vli1ual reception at the senate official said, "how the British ad

,l'OItrum, and entered upon his miralty could hav~ been drawn 
crusade. into the adventure by De Gaulle 

Ever since H had been unex- who, pretending the colonies were 
Ilectedly announced in Texas sev- ready for revolt, is truly respon
eral days ago that the vice prest- sible ' for the severe British re-

(See GARNER, Page II) vense." 

Rome-Berlin 
* * * * * * BERUN, Sept. 27 (Friday) ' sign and deli Vet· what informed 

(I\P) - A Rome-Berlin sponsor- BourceS described as "11 destiny
ect "Monroe Doctrine" for Eur· making program." 
ope Ilnd Africa, Including a pla1n- Indications that somethin, lil.e 

. . 1), ,tated notice to the rest of the a Monroe Doctrine tOl' the Eur
WOrld to keep hands olf, ap- opean .and African continents 19 
Iletred to be a certainty in a new planned appeared in the weU-in
~.de of aKis policy to be con- formed Hamburger Fremdenblatt, 
elUded today. which said: 

Italian torel,n minister ,count "Germany and Italy give shape 
ChJeIlZO Ciano, one of the plan· to the future even while they're 
11th of the axil new era, c.me fl,hUni. Their Monroe Doctrine 
\0, B.rUn to help formally leal, for Europe and Africe descrlbe3 

Continue Fight 
For Freedom, 
H'aakon Says 

LONDON, Sept. 26 (AP)-The 
exiled King Haakon ot Norway, 
replying tonight to the German 
action in ending his monarchy and 
his government, said tonight: 

"The new ruling body (one se
lected by the nazi high commis
sioner to Norway) has no basis ex
cept the German conquering force 
in Norway and it wlll be com
pelled to govern according to the 
orders of its German masters . .. 

"On behalf of the people, the 
king and government will con
tinue the fight until our country 
has regained liberty and indepen
dence." 

Influential political circles here WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 (AP) 
give indications that reports-still 
unconfirmed-of British-American -A new $1,469,993,636 appropri
discussions ot a proposal that the ation bill W help finance the na-

(See JAPAN, Page 8) 

National Guardsmen 
From Four Slate8 

Given Assignments 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 (AP) 
-The war department announced 
today that 34th division national 
guardsmen from Iowa, Minne
sota, North and South Dakota will 
be assigned to the Beauregard area 
In Louisiana, when they are 
called out for a year's training. 

Today's announcement included 
training camp assignments for the 
entire national guard, but did not 
indicate the mobiliz:ation date for 
units not yet cilled. 

tional defense program, including 
the draft, was approved by the 
house today a few hours after it 
was received from committee. 

Senate passage of the measure, 
which contained funds President 
Roosevelt requested "the day con
gress enacted the conscription 
law, would send this session's to
tal oppropriaions and contract 
authorizations :for the nation's 
armed forces to a peace-time rec-
ord of $12,136,832,516. • 

Doctrine' Seen 

Administration leaders indi
cated this would be the last ma
jor defense appropriation of the 
session. The house appropria
tions committee said that so far 
'as it was advised, this bill, in 
conjWlctlon with those preo.riously 
p&ssed, "goes as far in the mar
shallLna process (of the nation's 
strength) as Is considered feas
ible and practicable at this time 
by our military and naval lead
ership." 

* * * the border of their Uvlng space, 
and implies their deteJWlination 
to support these borders with all 
condaivable security factors." 

The fluthoritative news com
mentary Dienst Aus Deutschland 
reported that the battle of Pakar 
and America's "active Interest in 
England's intentions of IlecU'CifI, 
a footho ld in West Africa" would 
figure fn axis conferences tomor
row. " . 

Count Galeauo Ciano, Italian 

* * * foreign minister, will arrive 
"somewhel1e in the reich'" to
morrow to participate in war 
plans which rnay call for allan
ment of Spain and J.pan as 
·new allies .agalnsO BritaIn. 

L'~enst Aus Deutschland, which 
is clO8e to the German torel.n 
office, said "WlIhelmJtraue ob
viously inliends to prevent pre
mature unvellln, 01 diplomatic 
steps now under way," but .1-

(See AXIS, Paae 8) 

(At the war department, Sec
retary Stimson said the army al
read)' had contracted :for virtually 
an the tanks, machinel\lPlS and 
other key weapons for which con
gress ' has provided funds. He 
Slid, too, that 13,389 out of 18,-
841 airplanes appropriated tor 
had beeA ordered. Delivery dates 
were not announced,) 

The largest item In the blll
$1,062,9'18,4M--would provide for 
the pat, maintenance and train

(See DEFENSE, Pale 8) 

Guards cleared the rooms and curt salutes. 
halls about 4:45 p.m., 'JVhen most The crack battalions of French 
of the employes had left, and colonial infantry moved out, their 
no one was allowed to enter. The fine artillery and machine-guns 
federal bureau of investigation muzzled - another undefeated 
was understood to have made a army on the road back without 
search, but bureau spokesmen de- ever having come to arips with 
clined any comment. the advaneln, force. 
------------------------------------------------

Sun Shade for Desert Fighters 

These British soldiers who are I brella very handy 81 a protection 
118hting the Italian colonlal forces trom the shafts of the bollinl 
in North Africa, find 8 beach urn- desert sun. 

LONDON, sept. 27 (P'I'iday) 
(AP)-5core of nul incendiary 
bombs and high explosives tell 
upon London early today In the 
20th consecullve nightly German 
air raid, but as midnight passed 
there was not a single bi, fire to 
be seen on the city's horizon. 

The incendiaries came down 
most thiekly In two nortb Lon
don districts, and the center of 
the metropolis was shaken by 
ODe especla1ly heavy explosion. 

The 80utheut coastal area alSo 
had been under heavy attack. 
last ni,ht and at lI'ast six .raid\nl 
planes were reported broUlbt 
down in that section in a serle. 
of dogfl.h tI. 

The air ministry announced last 
night that altoaether 31 German 
planes had been shot down be
lore mldnlght - more than 11 

third of them costly bombers. 
Eight British fighters were lost. 

Aside from this, it was aaid 
uDofficially but authoritatively 
that at least nine other raiders 
had been destroyed. 

Th'e 31 officially announced a. 
bagged were understood to have 
been shot down in a furioul 30-
minute battle over the Isle of 
Wight; at least nine others in 
engagements over the industrial 
midlands and northeast coull. 

The daylight German 1UllB1l11i 
had been mBJl1 and determined, 
Includin( two major thruIta at 
London that were reported turn
ed back. There wu a COIJIlftr
able list of civilian dead aod in
jured In a northeaat town which 
wu heavily hlt. In three towns 
on the Yorkshire coast bambi 
fell thickly. 
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• Threshold of A.dvent';re 
"J hope YOlt will acQ11ire 4iscitJline of 

lIIi'lid (lnd body a'1lcl a coumgeolls sp(!·(t. 
Tlt rs6 aI'e css ntial things wliich 11!itl be 
of value to yon in the uncertain /l£tW'C, 
II'hl'ihm' it be dark 07' b!-ight .it 

• • • 
PI't's ident-El ect Virgil Hancher, himself pn 

lhe threshold, ll e said, of thc kind <\f ll(lW 
arlvellt ure facing Iowa 's n ew students, spoke 
, 'eI'Y briefly yesterday .at the univer ity's 
indllct ion remony, and very profoundly. 

1I(' said what needed to be saill, quietly 
aJl(I !loll!liscly. H e was a new president 
Rpcak\ng to his new student ; he shared wil
ling'ly th il' plan e. 

He won the friendship and respect of the ' 
hundreds who faeed the rising s\lQ-the un 
of a new university year. 

IIe adm inistered the tradition~l oath of al
legiance. ITe did more than that. In his 
new role as head of this, one of the nation 's 
1 1'~lding universities, he took the oath with 
his student. : 

"l l)l~dge luwe and now, lifelong loy
IIlty to the 1'deals at scholarship and 
churacter esiablishecl by the f onnde!'s of 
this instit1~t'ion, to the encl that I may 
loyally scrve this university, this com
?II omlledlth and this nation." 

• .4 New Idea or Two-
i\ rchibald l\IacLeish, poet and librafian of 

. cOllgress, well known to the University of 
l owu eampus, lla" undertaken to sum up 
democracy in a few words-an almost im
possihle task. 

" 'Ve believe," he writes, "that even now, 
nftl>1' all the scorn, after all th violence, after 
a ll the victories of the en ernie of freedom, 
it is still the greatest of human causes. 

"We believe this because we believe that 
freedom is the one human cau e dedicated to 
humanity. It.. is the one human eau e which 
deelurcs that humanity is not a means to an 
('nd but is itself an end. It is the one human 
'allse which declares, and which propose to 
dell1011strate, thl\t human beings, left to 
ll1emselves, freed of the authority of mas-
1 CI'S, whether of the miJld or of the soul or 
of the body, are capable of creati ng a good 
society and a )lUmane life." 

Now Mr. MacLedl bas spoken of the things 
all of us daily think and feel. '1'he're ob
vious. 

Hut the g reatest speakers Rnd writers are 
t1l08l' who can speak or writ the abvious iu 
sllch a way that common chords of under
Ntullding' are st1'lIck in listeners or re!\.ders. 

Hllch a writer is Archibald MacLei h. 
• • • 

"Seeing the ri, e of tyranny and despot
ism in every part ot the world," he writes, 
"jJ(laring again the call tp discipline and 
obecli ence, watcl\ing again Hie tactics of the 
prraehel', of authority, men remember how 
p"i~lfully , and by how many struggles, they 
have cscaped the~e lies. 

"'l'bey remember llOW painfully they ll!\.ve 
learn ed that the only ~isciplille which men 
as men can accept in dignity and hOl1or is 
t lJ(1 discipline they impose ufon thewelves 
fo~' the Sake of th~ir }J9pe 0 ft·eedom. 

"Mell rcmember this in all nations which 
tlw rise of tyrllJ;lny and despoitsm now 
tJlI'e&tens or has already overthrown. 

'''rhey remember it most sharply here. 
• • • 

'''rl'ue freedom of all men and of all women 
hilS never yet been realized on this earth, It 
muy nevcI' be realized altogether. But, if it 
iR evor to bc ~calized, the people of the 
United Stat s, with their tradition of polit
ical responsibility, their mastery of the skills 
of iodu. tl'Y and agricultu re, their ownership 
of the wealth of the riclwst of all lands, have 
11 betier right to nope fo~' its realization than 
}IllY 01 her nation lIas ever had." 

'1'00 mnch has been recently and is now be
ing writfen about aspect. of democracy. The 
full import of sneh worils tends to be lost 
ill til flow. 

We mercly agroc and forget. 
Bilt if, through all the words, there comes 

a new idC'a 01' two 14pop which we may trans
fOl'm illtangibl thought into tangible work 
th(' Hart will not have been lost. ' 

• How to Cftange the Worlfl 
'('!tN'l' al.·e cpl1tests and contests, priz~ and 

pl'izes, but some are better than others. 
Mil/et'l'u Desing' of Collingswood, N. J., a 

student at the University of Pennsylvania, 
is the winner of a $1,200 cash award plus a 
round trip to Olmn kil,1g, Ohina, vi$ t~e Ohina 

'Iipp<'l', in an eRRIlY contest. American stu
dents til l'ougll OUt" tI,e notion participated by 

writing essay on" Our Stake in the Future 
of hino." 

Essays dealt with American interest in 
Ch ina, 1 he lal'gest counh'Y in the Orient, 
al1d how w should be affected if hina 
sholi id no longel' bc an indcp ndent and 
SOV(,I' i~n power, able to deal with us on 
terms in its eCOl)omic, cultural and r(\li~ious 
d!'.elopmcnt 111'1 well as politically. 

• • • 
IdE'a., it would seem, are the most valu

a.bll' things in the world-ideas which IDay 
bl' of g l'eaL value in the sprea.d of doctrines 
upon which may ])inge the futUre of the 
world . 

Sometimes we even place a monetary 
valli!' upon them. 

Ideas llave changed the world. 'rhey're 
changing the world now. 

'I'h proces is low or speedy, depending 
upon tlle attitude of man. . 

In .ffil1rope today, new ideas are being 
srr(lad by force. ]n America, they ' r bing 
sprcad by reason, by argument, by disc1ls. 
sion. 

Call it propaganda if we will . U still is 
the better way. 

• Pointing A. merica' s W' ay 
Otto D. 'l'oliscbus, New York 'l'imes cor

I'espo¥dent und Pulitzer prize winner has 
written a book called "They Wanted War" . 
a picture of tlle European scene based up~n 
jlis experiences abroad. 

He outlines tbe step·by-step progress of 
the nazi party as it emerged f.roJV, obscl~rity, 
gather'd followers, gained power: and trans
formed the reich into a mighty wellPon of 
wa,r- all uhder the cloak of legality. ' 

'rhe insidious appeal of thc philosophy of 
force in ~crmltny, the planned psychologi
cal bI' akdown of morale in sneh victim 
countries as z choslovakia and France, the 
attilud~ pf 1h(' democracies are pictureq. 

• • • 
Hc sounds a solemn warning th<\-t tbis is 

:pot just a war but a revolution to change our 
world completely, a revoltltioll to estllbliflh 
1\ "master race" for whom all other peopl 
will be slaves. 

He is one correspondent who, from close 
ob. er~ation, has b,een placed in a position 
to pomt the way for America. He, ~md 
otll~r~, ~ave warned the natiOn what NOT 
to do. 

lt's up to u to do the rest. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
.4 Visit to a San Juan 
Di~tillery, the Caripca

By GEORGE TUCKER 

- T 

SAN JUAN, P . .R.-'roday we drove out 
throngh roads that were lined with coffee 
and A ustralian pine trees, and past pine
apple and sugarcane plantations, to Puerto 
Rico's most modern rum distillery, the Cal'i
oea distillcry, which has become one of the 
show plaees of the island. 

If yon have ever vi ited Ben Marden's 
Itiviera in New York yO\l will get orne idea 
pf how this place looks. It isn't at all real 
in th e sense that you expect to find a fac~ 
tory 0 1' a distillery. Jt is patterned ulong 
color and arcllitectural designs that Walt 
Di. ney migbt have thO\lght up. 

On all sides is lush tropical foliage. Al
mond trees, and the flaming flamboyaus 
throw patches of red ag~inst the darker 
background of the eanebreaks. You see tow
el'ing coconut trees, fl'onds wavlllg in the 
light ummel' trades, which are never still, 
and you see boys shinneying up those trees 
witJ) long, wicked machete knives (made in 
Connecticut), and chopping off the gl'een 
coconut . . 

• • • 
Dowll here they cut t~em wh~le tAley I\re 

green, fa l' then they hold a qnllrt of milk. 
'I'hel'e is a trick of dexterously flourishing 
the knife and trim:p:ling ~way OM end of tpe 
coconut, so that you ca,n drink th(l milk in 
comfort. It is quite a trick. I tried, but 
couldn't get anywhere with it. 

Aftf'r this refre hing drink we "dvanced 
IIPon the dist.illcry. The air was llCavy with 
the smell of mol a $es. It is pumped intI> the 
ground in torage tanks, Dluch a oil i I!tored 
under ground. 

The Carioco distillery has . several of these 
b~'igllt , new buildings, all of wh~ch look like 
mght clubs. You could pass your band over 
any part of it, and wear white gloveR, with
o.ut so\ling the g loves. YOli see gi(l~t co~pel' 
vl\ts . holding tholl . ilUpS .o~ gallpns of fer
men tlllg rum. YO\! go lnto ","ptber build
ing Bnd It chemist is carefully analy~ing the 
II w rum and the old, and the ingredients 
he puts into the rum, in hundreds of test 
tubes. You go "into still another building 
and there you wiU find the" a88eUlbty" litle. 

'I'his is the bottling works. An endless 
strellm of empties is fed mechanically into a 
central point, where they lire filled by ma
chinery. .As the bottles come out <Jne 1l\on 
places a tdpper in the mouth. Another bangs 
the cork with a hammer, ram~lng it llOme. 
Women arc ncxt in Hne, and these are slap
ping labels on the bottles 88 they move past. 
'I'oday they arc bottling white rum, becanse 
the lab I says" blanca." 

• • • 
Outside, laborers 8re Jeveling off 8 new 

drive which has been named Fran~s K Ave· 
nll. Landscape artists are fa8n.ioning new 
designs in thc always IllXlll'iolls tropic shrub
bery. Off to. one side hundredtll &r barrels 
are "tacked, ready "nd waiting. 'rhey are 
ponri.ng ~2.rtar for a new st\>rage hl)use. To 
the fight, 'you can gaze Pl~t over the harbor, 
and to a tiny island in the m<m~h of the 
harbor, where once the Jepen were kept. 
Beyond that is the sea and the 01(1 route 
which the pirates used to UfIC Ill! they beat 
up from Peru agalnst the Itununer trades. 
Ffom this point you can eee allo the mo.un. 
t(\il\s anli the blue sky and the baQana trees 
sud t he ~.rel\drl'1.\it treeS Md ~~e ,~~ go 
trees and, IDq~d, 1\\1 the lleaqty and wa~~U\ 
~~q color that ~elp to ~I\kl\ :Pll~rto Ricp 
w~~t it i,. 
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University Calend.r 
Tuesday , October 1 I Committee, Women 's GYmnasium 

7:00 p.m.-Debate ~ixer, Iowa SAturday, October 5 . 
Union. .. 

Thursday , October 3 9:30 a.m.-Visual Instruction Con-
C6'nfe1.'ence on Admin~stra.tion t!lJ'tll"lce, M~!!brid A\ldi e~hp,,,, 

'IIn~ ~uiiery'isUM, SeWn~c C¥lflm~el', t:~O iI,'nir·.-;-'f~6tl;jlll1 i Soutfl Dh~ota 
Old Caplt0.l , va. 16'w1:r, lOW~ StUcjCOttl. 

Fi-fab·, Oc'tolle'r 4 We&9ie~~ , '<1IltMitr 
t;onte'r'eWc~ on AdmiO'lst'l'atidr'\, ;:3~ P.'tl - ON 16WX 'c'tub 

t1\\~ ~u\)erV~S1on, Senate Cl'ltrMb'el', I MacbrIde A ditol'H!ln. ' 
'Ol.c1 Cal.mot , --
~:i'6 \\-.in.,-Ylsu~~ ~strucffdn Con- {to" ttif(liMal(IO~ erW. ~IJf~&et 
fer.eru:e, Mac"t)t1'de Au~tol'iu'm . l)'eyolla ii1its 1(l'1i.tdiije,"l"~ ~r~ •. 
, :si p.~.-P1ay night 'fo\: fresh rl:\en , tlbit 111 lhll 'ofrlce Jr ,lie 'P~e.'ffenl, 
s]:l0V!~6red ty W.A.A. orientation 'o1ci 'Caplfol. 

Gel'leral Notice. 
Mu.rc . 'oo'/i S'Cr{edu;e 'Fo ndati~n ttor the Adva'nceWient 

R'e'c\ueSt will \)e \)lpyed at the 
foiM\vlng tilWes, . x'Cel,')~ oll Satur- of Teaching. 
qays fl'6Wt 1 to 2 p. m. il1'1d6n The exam~ations are giVe~ In 
T\l'e~~'Qy~ from ~ \6 :I ~, 'n't. when two p'al·t$. ~e fll'st ~~ittbll is 
a plai\'ne'd . \:)l'dgr'llli'i wIll be \lre- held a\ 8:15 ~.m, 11'\ the a\idlt~m 
sen.ic'd. 6f Macbt-tire .Mll, Sa~o't<'P.!rl ~pt. 

Friday, Sept. 27-1'0 to 12 a. m . 28; the ~eco\>ld ses~W I\tt'iiS ~me 
ahij 1 to 3 p. m. tim'e and 'pl~ce dtl $alurdiry, Oct. 

S"turdtty, Sept. is-lO to 12 o. 5. . " 
11\., 1 to '2 ~ . m. an'd 3 to 5 p. Ill . Please make a 'nOte qf t'h~ tll'St 

__ date-Saturday, Sept 28, a\ bs 
frlvdl gtatt . ~~JtY G. nAltNES, ~E(li8Tt,u 

Stll'de\'J 'rtterestE)d In beco\'plng __ 
members dl ih'e edhorial staff clf ' 
Frivol magazine, campus Pllb\lca- CllthO Ie S\ '~~p ' 
lon, ale te<\uestec;! to repo t to The S~I=~~ln~nt Or co~ftltxl'!lhon 
~he office, W:S, Ea~t hall, at 4 will be ndm1 islel'ell ~t St. ~a}y's 
p. hi. Ffiday, Sept. 27. Last year's , church, Sur'lda:( 'Oct. ~, at 4 p.m. 
staff mem1)ers are encournged 16 Catholic stu'derl\s whO J\a\re not 
report. been cpnfirmed should comth'uni-

Persilns unable to at\end the re- cate with the c~pl~lA ~t.<IIfc'i. 
qulred Jl1e'etlng should call the FATIlER HAYNE 
editor at 41 ~3 . 

ARTHUR PADDOCK 
MANAGING EDl.TOR 

~htplpyidertt Hureau 

s. b.t. ijualte~ e IO\\>&lIij 
T\lere will be Ii hl~t~ ot 

Quakers nnd all .(rihrtdS or ak
e\-.;; In the Iowa UnlQrt at . b.rn. 
Stlnda~, Sept. 29. All ate I Vlted 
Q ati~Jld. . 
FllANKLI~~A.ttf.r IiWAn.: 

1. Ali st.udents seeking employ
ment for the present semester are 
i6 rept)i-t ihelr class schedule to 
this office immediately. Our sUc
cess in assisting you depends upon 
our knowing When you are free 
to work. Seals Cilib 

2. In order that we may contact Tryouts for Seals club will be 
you, it is IMPERATIVE that we held Oct. 5, and Oct. 10, in the wp
have your Iowa City address and me~'s pool. Seals clup is the "on
telephone number. Be sure that orary swimming organization for 
you give us this information, even women . 
if your address is but temporary. VIRGINIA BRAUGER 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manarer Recreational Swlmmlnc . 

whole qr ... part strlctly)JN- an eyebrow hair as a souvenir. 
hlbi~) Afterward the Norris office denied 

Education Courses 
son's shoulder's. d All stu ents planning to register 

The pool in the women'i( 8m
nasium will be open tOt rQea
tlonal swlmmJnr from 4 to ~:30 
p. m., Monday to Frida" Ib~lu 
slve, anll 10 to 12 n. m., SatUrday, 
ot re¥lst aUon week. Getln(m Tecl,nique 

Por U. S. Business 

Lewis was invited. The Lewis of
fice smiled and said only that 
Uncle John had not gone. 

National defense commisslbn for the first time at this unlver
publicity has centered wholly so Sity lor courses in education pre
far on the letting of contracts paratory to teaching are required 
which of course 13 a wholly tnls- to mllke formal appJic:ation an~ to 
ieading Indicator of the eIfective- complete certain examinations be~ 

PR r. fARJOltR cAm 
DEFENSE DELIVERU:S--

WASIiINGTON- A nazi cam- Forecast reorganization in the 
paign i.o line up American busi- war department (it might better 
ne~s has been frustrated . 'No less be called a modernization) is be
formidable a business po~er than mg worked out quietly. Civilian 
Gen. Robert E. Wood, chaIrman of procurement experts are to be 
the l;lOar(loof S~ars-Roebuck, look- brought in to put some speed into 
e~ up from hIS ~esk recently to contract deliveries. The top heads 
fmd a re~r entahve of a Ger~an are now completely overburdened 
cpmmerclal ligency. The Hitler I by the vast enterprise. They can 
man only wanted to leave a hst ~ee the next big trouble is going 
of prod~cts for which his nation to come when the deliveries are 
would ltke to place orders as soon not received on time. Expert 
as th~ war I.S over and the Germ- buyers from the heavy good in
an vIctory IS complete.. duslries are to lake care of that. 

ness of the program. Deliveries lore enrolling f?r sUch work. ~he I Ph.D. Rea:d~ Test in be ... 
are what will count. examlnatiorts wtll be given as 10- A readIng e1larTilna!lotl in ~. 

dlcated bel~w lind may be com- man tbr "~aduate stud W.t in 
l'leted in slightly over two hours . " e \.> 

You know another big electiOn 
is near when the posters of the 
last campaign finally disappear 
from telephone poles. 

It is desiral:lle that all a 11 t other fields, desiring 10 meet the 
l t L ~p can s langua~e requirement llir the 
~ke the es!,> at the earliest po~- Ph.D. dl"fl'ee will be given Mon

Sible tim~, in, order to apeed up day Sent. ~O at ~ p .... In room 
their reglstra Ion. . , l" t' . ,.. .' ...... , 

Friday Sept 27- 9 a 1 103, . Schae! er hall, For fucu,et' 
-room E~05 East hall : m., p. m. details, please consult the Ger .. 

Corn beef and cabbage Is now 
a popular item of diet among the 
Japanese, we read. No use. H'll 
take more than that to make the 
Japs as tine fighters as are the 
Irish. 

DEAN P C PACKER man department bul1etln board 
. . neaf room l~ S. H. 

The1e wf)[ not be Ii ot~er ex· 
Jjolphl~ Club aminafion until Jliriuaty, ap'p~oxl-

There wJ1l be a bOlphitl club maiely 10 days !)etore the' fH!cln
mixer on Wednes(iay, October 2, I rung M oral ctualltyi~, examilUl' 
at 8 p.m. \n the Union cafeteria. lions il'l the "ariQUS.,tields:r-u
Mo11es w1I1 be sh'own and retresh- PR01. R. O. LJ"T1li 

menis served. An freshmen and 

Wood looked over the Irst and A shift in jobs creating a new 
found to his amazement it con-
tained all industrial products in 
which he has a personal hobby
interest, certain goods produced in 
southern factories he personally 
promoted. 

His interest aroused, Wood talk
ed among business colleagues and 
soon d13covered German commer
cial agents had approached many 
outstanding manufacturers with 
similar lists exhibiting an inti
mate knowledge of their personal 
interests. 

The lists are now in the waste 
baskets or the FBI files . 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

BY ROBBIN COONS 
"Through the Garden Gatt' HOLLYWOOD-There's a bi, 

G.~~. :e~~A!~IN:r~~s in the With Gretchen Harshba'rg'er" will job here for some enterprislO_, 
bf heard again on WSUI, stariing I gifted guy. All he'd have io 

republican household haVe now today at 1: 15 p.m. Mrs. Harsh- I do wouid be to hear a few son"s 
been mended. A complele policy '"' 
agreement has been effected in berger WIll open her fall series and pick out the wlnners-betore 
between both ends of the ticket. 01 p·;ograms. they got into a picture. 
WiIlkie's cheap-power speech in -- Hollywood is full of songs. They 
McNary's home state of Oregon Mrs. J acob Van del' Zee of come fresh out of the pianos and 
poured the last cemeni into that I Iowa City will be guest pianist (»;l heads of the amateur as well as 
fIssure-and was made for that lonight's Evening Musicale at the pro song writers. We'll skip 
purpose. . 7 :45. She will play two selec- the ama,teur as well as the pro 

The satisfactory working arran- tions, "Romance" and "Two Ne- song Writers. We'll skip the am-
&el1\ent thal has now been made gTO M!!lpdles." ateurs (as the studios mostly do) 
will send the vice-presidential TODAYIS PROGRAMS and just bother with the pros. 
candidate upon 11 ten day foray 8-Morning chapel, Dr. Avery Pros, you'a think, would know 
mto the farm belt 10 sell his E. Lllmbtrl. their business and turn out noth-
kinq of a ,farm program. Mc- 8: 15-Musical miniatures. Ing but hits. Well, that's all they 
~ilry will also carry the Willkie 8:3\l-Dally IQwan 9f tbe All'. do turn out, but the public doesn't 
torch into New England and fin- 8:40-Morning melodies. always agree with them. The 
ally to the Pacific coast just be- 9-IIlust't'atieq musical charts. public tabs this one a hit, this 
tore election day. The republican 9:50-Program' calen.dar and lone a pretty good Piec. e, that one 
curnl'aign is getting stream-lined. weather report. a dud. But the public lends an 

l~Homem(lker'~ 10ru~. ear too late, after the picture's 
l?~5-Yesterllay s mUSical 1a- finished, And if they tryout the 

vort~es. I tunes on the air, they've got no 
10.3()--The bookshelt. surprise left. Sometimes the pub-
ll-:-Conc:rt ,hall selections. lie hears the tune so much It 
11.15-Sclence news of the doesn't want to hear it allY more. 

wee~. , Sometimes the public thl9ks the 
1l.30--Melody time. picture copped the hit tune olt 
11 :50--Farm flashes. the air It doesn't k 
12- Rhythm rambles. '. • • wor . 

l.pDGE FOR WlLLKIE-

cjlve members are urged to attend 
this llrst meeting. 

it. ebastlan 

Beginning Graduate Student 
AlI first year graduate students 

with less than 10 hours ot graduate 
credit (earned in any Institution) 
are asked to take the graduate 
record examination, which has 
been prepa~ed by the Cam~gle 

song writers and all the other 
guessers. Said good song writers 
don't write bad tunes, but they're 
no better rUessers than anybody 
else. Said, "Look at that Bel Mlr 
Bist du Scooen thing - kicked 
around and sold fOr a song and 
then it's a wow." Said, "Remeln
tie. Qver tM Rain~ow - how 
they almost left it out of 'Wizard 
of Oz7'" 

Mark and the boys listened 
some more. All six were good 
tunes. 

"But who can guess what the 
public will like?" Mark wanted to 
know. 

I couldn't, I told him. MY' own 
record tor picking hit tun Is 
about zero-zero-zero. I do better 
on horses. 

"I guess," said Mark, "that the 
job is still open." 

• • • 
My guess, It anybody cares, Is 

that the job always will b open. 
But think what a guy like that 
could mean to Hollywood , Not 
only to Mark Sandrich, but to 
Universal. The "u" is sUIi at it, 
making movies out ot hit song 
titles. They must make money, 

Watch tor the young republican 
s\)/lator, Henry Cabot Lodge, 10 
join the WiIlkie campaign train. 
It will be mOre than a social event. 
Lodge will act as advising emi -
Bary trom the republican block 
in congl'e which was none too 
~I\!ased in the beginning with the 
Internationalist lone of the WIJI
kie foreign pollcy. 

12:30-Service reports. 
l2 :45-Reminiscing time. 
1:I5-Thl'ough the garden gate. 

LEWIS PUZZLE-- 1 : 30-AdVJ.~ ntures in reading. 
The inconsequcnlial puzzle which 2- Concert hOUT. 

CIO's John Lewis has been able 4--.Science toWly· 

Mark Sandrich was in !I quan- odd as it may seem to most of 
dary the other day over this mu- us, out of things like "Oh, John
sleal puzzle. Mark's picture, ny, How You Can Love" and "I 
"Love Thy Neighbor," has spots Can't Give You Anything But 
101' lour ~Ul,l\!s. Jphnn'y Burk~ Lov!!, Baby." They'v\) just bouaht 

to make of his per onal stand jn 4:3()--Tea time melodies. 
the third term campaign was 5- Books we know. 
furt\ler complicated whet:! he ne-I 5:50--DaUy {ow'"' of the 
weded to join the Corcoran-L,I- 6- Dinner hour program. 
Ouare/ia-Norris independent com- 7- Children's hour. 
mitt~e 'for ~oosevclt. Lewis w~~ 7:15-lrish airs. 
~nv(ted to attend the organizing I 7:30-SpO'ctstime. 
meeting in, ~nator NOI'ris' officI'" 7:.5-Ev~nl~g mI.\9\cale, 
with Mayor LaGuardia, ex-ghost J!l~ob Van d,r z.ee. 
Tommie Corcoran, and David K. 8-The bookman. 
Nil", a former arranger fer Harry 8:30--A\bum 01 a/;'tists. 
Hop~il\8 in the cOll\merce depart- 8:'~1Ia111 I"'IQ 9( ,he 

and Jhl1my Van Heusen, his mu- \hat n\!w one, about Madam La 
sical sCtlvene~s, nave wrItten six. Zonga, to make into a movie. 

A",. Mark and the rest had declqed Think what a break It would 
definitely pn only one at the four. be for the "un If they could 
~I\~y Martin Will sing it in th,e make the movies wlth tl\e son,s 
picture, There's 1\0 guesswork ~tore the 80l,lgS r,tade the. movies I 
about that one. Mary Martil\ At ~h~t, the "U" mll,t hl\vtl a good 

Mrs. Sl1ng it b\!fo\'e, the public liked formula. Columbia trle<\ It oQ(!e 

I 
her and *he songb9th. W, "My wl~h \>nll of the bluest hits, and 
Hellrt Belongs to Da~y." iQt nowtl,l'e. It was "The Mu.lc 

Mark held forth on his Ptt- ()otJ '.Round and '}\ound." Bllt It 
IiLIr. .Il~exity, which he abartd wUh th~ didn't eome out at the box-oUice. 

cathOlic st en .. 
General meeting ot all ~lJIolie 

stud~nt, Iowa Union ~at~ia, 
Sept. 27, at 8 p. m., will begin the 
fall season ot the Ca thollc orpnl
zolion. All hould attend, .. plans 
tor Newman club and other ac
tivities will be formulated at thai 
time. 

FATHER HAYNI 

Astronomy udell" 
Ti"\e schedul of courses lifts 

Descriptive AstronomY, 22:0\, is 
a one- mester two-hout coUrse. 
This is Incorrect. It is a separ
able year cour e, two hours elel! 

mesUer. ' 
C. C. wtLIf 

Ph.D. French lleadl'" 
EaxmlDaiIeD 

Ph.D. French read(n, ,XIIII
InatJon.s will be iiven Friday, 1*. 
18, from 4 to 6 p.m. In l'QOl1I 
314 SchuetteI' hall. Readi'n, ~ 
may ~ obtained In roOlII 101 
Schoeller hal1 after MoIIdI1, 
ept. 30, from Miss Klle¥f. Of· 

llcc: MFW 10; T'l'h 8:39. 
ROMANCE LA~GUAG'" DJPI'. 

HE' A MA~OR "r 23; 
TRU K DlhVEK Y~A' ,,~ 

HENDERSON, Tex. (AP)-
From truck driver to mayor Irl One 
year Is the record Of P~e' Mc· 
N , mayor of Henderson' at ~ 
age o[ 23. 

A y ar aio Pet4! and hl.' 701111J 
brid r turned home sadly (rom 
Baylor university at Waco. ,T\\IJ 
had be n expelled fOr ma~ 
ecrellY. , 

PcLc took a job driving a truck. 
He couldn't make noulh mOlle1 
for 9 couple flU d with ~r,f.~ 
Mr . McN~ dlH!n d al bl\~,n.~ 
tratnlng chool and It p~ 
M ~ quit Wortt to h'lp. 'He • 
h Iped orianlze thi Henderllll 
junior chamber ot comrderce, bt
cam It rlrst pr ldent. 

Hi victory oller MaJor M. R, 
Marwil and tW9 other Mtre 
pOliticians crowned' a ~" " 
aehl elJieht. J'rijmcU l;>C!l1f\H' Itt 
is J\merlca' you", .. ' rn~. 
a city of the site of Hel\cNrlOll 
00,000 peraolll)', 
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New University of Iowa Students to jBe Welcbmed hy Iowa City Churches Tonight 
PIau Mixers 
To Acquaint 
Newcomers 

go,utl on ~llnton ~treet. 

Among 
Iowa City 

People 
Prot. Earl E. Harper of the 

university school of line arts is 
sJ?'!!l1dipg a week in California I 
on a lecture tour. He will be in 
San Prancisco, Fresno and Los 
Angeles. I 

• • • 

President 

New universtly 8tudent~ wlll be 
welcomed to S. U. I. tonight by 
Iowa City churches. Intended to 
acquaint newcomers with the 
purposes of the various groups 
lind to help them make friends, 
the mixers are of an informal 
nature, including games, songs, 
stunts and "eats" to offer a 
friendly evening. 

All parties wlll begin at 8 
o'clock tonight. No university 
function has been scheduled for 
this time. 

Followip/I the servlces there will 
be an inform~l rece~tion and re
trespments wJll be serveQ. 

Hosie8Sj!s , for t;he evening will 
be Felice Hotfm~n, G ot Ontario, 
Canada; Charlotte ,Hirsch, Al of 
,J!lmaic~, N. Y.; Rosljlind Myers, 
Al ot Waterloo, and Shirley Gav
ronsky, Al ot Cllntervi)le. 

'lihose acting as 4lihers will be 

Former ~tudents at University 
Announce Recent Marriages Bett,Y Rogers, who has been 

employed by the Northwesrern 
B.el1 telephone company here, is I 

gustana caUege and the univer- leavin, this mOl;ning for Nort.It 
sity here. Formerly a conductDr . Platte, Neb. Her mother and I Ramona Simmons 

Burton Jones Wed 
[n Williamsburg, Pa, 

+------------------------

brother, Jimmy, moved to North 
of the minois Conse'rvatory of Platte Aug. 28, 8Ild Miss Rogen 
Music in Moline, he is now em- will join them to live there. 

Stanley Goldman, AS of Rock 1&- I , 

land; Daren Chen\< in, .\2 of New Simmq~-JQnes . 
ployed by the Quad City Wiping • • • 

York.. CitYi Geqrge ~t~, Ai ot ¥ Q n d a. y, Ramona SImmons, 
Toledo, and Alvin Spilka, Al of dl\ught~r of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 

Cloth and Laundry Co., Moline. Dr. L. R. McGreevey, 316 E. 
Mr. and Mrs, Bromberg will live M'frket, hal> returned from a 
in the Park View apartments in week's vacation in northern • Greeting 

. . . to new students on the 
university campus will be brought 
by officers of the Roger Williams 
club of the Baptist church at the 
annual welcome party tomorrow 
night. 

Ft. Dodge. I S~mmons Qf Marengo, was mar- Rock Island. Iowa. Nadine Watson, A4 of Council 

The party will be held In the 
church and new lind old students 
ore invited to be guests. 

Mrs. Virgil S. Copeland ",ill 
be in charge of games. Re
freshments wilJ be served by the 
Junior Baptist Women 's associa
tion. 

Dr. Eddie. 0 • ...: 

. • . Anderson will be the 
guest speaker at the Newman 
club meeting tonight in the cafe
teria of Iowa UnIon. 

In charge of the event vvUrr be 
James McKay, D2 of Dubuque, 
president at the club; Jean Fo
ley, A3 of Manson, vice-presi
dent; Rosemary Moran, A3 of 
Freeport, Ill., secretary; Glenn 
Dyer, A3 of Ledyard, treasurer, 
and Jack Hagans, J4 of Mis
soula, Mont., publicity chairman. 
The Rev. Donald Hayne, sponsor 
of the Newman club, will also 
be a host. 

Mixer games are planned dur
tng the evening and plans for the 
Newman club and for the activi
ties of other Catholic students 
during the year will be made. 
jteli,ious, social and education 
projects will be discussed. 

A Take.OIl ' •• 
... on "Going Through Col

I ge" is the theme of a fun fest 
to be held in the Christian church 
parlars tonight. The party is to 
be given as a special honor to 

I riep to Burton Jones , son Qf Mr. 
f;piscopal Stude",'; ••• and Mrs. O. G. JQlles- of Williams
· .. are invite!! to a reQepnon in burg. The ceremony, with Rev. 
the rectory, 212 S, Johnson, tpr William T. Baird officiating, took 
morrow night by the Rev. lind place- at the presbyterian manse 
Mrs. Richard.E. McJl!voy, A friend- in Williamsburg at 9 o'clock in 
ly gehtogether with games will the mQrning. Attending the couple 
be held. w~re Mr. and Mrs. Le)'toy Year-

Game • •• 0 , I III ." 

· , . and infovmal enliertainmltnt 
are planned for students lit . the 
English Lutheran church tomor
row in the church parlors. 

Members of the committee in 
Charge are Stephen Westly, A3 of 
Manley; Virginia Benson, A2 of 
Ft. Madison; Don Ostrus, A2 of 
Wiota; Ruth LiUick, A4 of Iowa 
City, and Alden Salstrom. 

'Get..4(1qq~nf,ed,' • • I ' 

· •• &ameli will be play~ ~i the 
weJcolW! party giVen students in 
the chapel ,recreation roolllll qt, St. 
Paul's LutherQI1 churc)'l tonight. 

Mavis Nyman, A2 of BllnC~(lft, 
is chairman of the social commit
tee. 

'Corne. , • 
· . , let in the 'SWill" of things; 
'Sling' on any old thing; you dqj'l 't 
have to be a perllOnage \ike 'aIng' 
or 'Ding' to sing "80me, Sweet 
Home" at Wesley Wundation." 

This is the invitation extended 
to aU Methodist stud!lnts on the 
campus for the Wesley founda
tion's first party of ~ year. 
Members of the fOllmiaijon invite 
their friends to come and "Sing, 
Swing, Bing, Sling, Ping and 
bing" in the basement of the 
Methodist church tonight. 

ian, brother-ill-Iaw and sister of 
the bridegroom. 

On their return fr0111 a weddin~ 
trjp to ::;t. Louis, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonea will make their home in 
Williamsburg. 

The bride, a graduate of the 
Marengo high schools, was em
ployed in Cedar Rapids fa\' more 
than two years and for the past 
year has been at home with her 
parents. 

Mr. Jones, a graduate of the 
Willlamsburg high school anp 
business college in Cedar Rapids, 
attended the university here. HI:! 
was graduated from the St. Louis 
College of Mortl1~ry Science and 
at the present time is associated 
with hJ~ father in the furniture 
and undertaking business in Wil
liamsburg. 

Bell-Bla.ha 
Mary Kathryn Bell. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Bell of 
Salem, Ill ., and David Davenport 
Blaha, son of Dr. and Mrs, George 
Blaha of Whitten, wel·e married 
September 18. The double ring 
ceremony was performed at 8 
p. m. in St. Thomas Episcopal 
church in Salem with the Rev, E. 
Lakeheart officiating. 

freshmen and. all university stu- I' Junior Goes 
dents are InVited to come. ' ,. ~. ~ . 

Mrs. Blaha, a graduate of Sa
lem high school and of Washing
ton University School of Nursing, 
is now on the staff in university 
hospital in Iowa City. Mr. Blaha 
was graduated from Whitten high 
school and the university here. 

The couple is now at home in 
Iowa City where Mr. Blaha is a 
university student. 

Guests will be taken through ... to College a skit, Will be ?re
so entire year of college by the sented at the ~elcome party ~Iven 
faculty and adrninistratioo which by the Westm~ster fellowS~lP of 
is made up of youth fellowship the Presbytel'lan c~urch tn the Rich-Blackman 
members. The "college year" in- church basement to!llght. Fay Elizabeth Rich, daughter of 
eludes a registration line a re- Ca:;t 01 the play IS Papa- Con- Mr. and Mrs. AiM Rich 01 Spl'ing
ception by the faculty Qualify- way Snyder, G of Redlands, Cal.; ville, and M. Kenneth Blackman 
. d . t' ti . Mama--Isabelle McClung, A2 of of Oxford Junction, son of Mr. and mg exams, an onen a on, lD- S .~. ld M J ' A th 

t ' I I tu prm"de , 0.; uruor-- r ur Mrs. M. K. Blackman of Mora-
voca ,lOn, c ass ec res, a pep Fishbeck, C4 of Mason City; po- via, were married Saturday mOl;
meet~ng, convqcatlon, and grad- liceman--George Husingfeld, G of ning in Prairie City. The Rev. R. 
uates dinner. Hull ; flat tires-James Thomas, A~ B. McKonald, pastor of the Chris-

. Adelaide . K.adIec, A3 of Iowa of Thompson, and Bill Hoops, A2 tian church officiated, and Mr. and 
CIty, as ~. eSI~~t of the Board of Galva ; trees and signboards-- Mrs. E. T. Jansen of Oxford 
of Education, IS 10 charge Of. ar- Enid Ellison, A2 of Webster Junction were the attendants. 
ran~emeDts 8l)d other admlnls- Groves, Mo., and Robert Livesay, The bride, who was graduated 
tralJve nd faculty members are : A3 of Toledo. from Marte lle high school and Le-
president, Al Lemm., G of Ak· Mary Stephenson A2 of Daven- nox college, is teaching at Oxford 
ro~; l'eglstra~, LeaVitt Lambert ; port, is the general chairman fpr Junction. Mr. Blackman, who re
aSSistant regls~ar, Relen Rose, the event. ,Games, a song-fest anq ceived his B.S. degree from the 
P4 of lowa CIty; Dean of Men, refreshments are planned besides university here in 1934 and was 
Joyce Pluckhahn, A2 of Dllven-

1 

the skit affiliated with Phi Epsilon Kappa 
port; Dean of Women, Lloyd Sj- . __ honorary physicai education tra-
ders, U of Iowa. City; Dean of A Q H ternity, is the coach and principAl 
the school of mU~lc. Ernest Bush, n pen !,ule,.~. . , in the Oxford Junction high school. 
A3 of Cedar RapIds; head of the ... WIll be given for Umtananl 
speech department, .Rollo . Nor~ students tonight in the hom of Chester-Bromberc 
man, A4 of Iowa CIty;. dl'l:ector Rev. a~d Mrs. Evans A.. Worthley, Sally Chester, daughter of Mr. 
of the school of journalism, ~et- 10 S G1I~rt to?lilht. New st\.lRents Gertrude Chester of Miami Beach, 
ty Lou Steele A4 of Iowa CIty· are espeCIally mvited to come. Fl ' d S d ' " a., was marne un ay mornmg 
n1hletJc director, LawrEJlce Tes· to Herbert W. Bromberg, son of 
dell, A4 of I:'Cs Momes. Lowell Satre , • • Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bromberg, of 

Huff-Bela 
At 7:15 p. m. last Thursday, in 

the First MethodIst church in Ot
tumwa, Virginia Huff, daughter of 
Mrs. Irva Huff of Lenox, was mar
ried to William H. Bein, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis G. Bein of 
Ottumw,il . The Rev. Harold Lal}
caster officiated and the attend
ants were Ann Reimer and Brad
ford Jacj(son, both of I,.epox. 

Mrs. Beln was graduateq iliom 
the Northweljl I~!ititu,te 01 Me4ical 
'I;echnology in Minneapolis, Minn., 
and .Mr. Bein. a eraduate of ;Da)!
enport hieh ~noo), received hi.s 
degree ~rom t}l~ university here. 
H is now employed as a sales
man for th Conoco Oil Co. The 
couple wJll live in Ottumwa. 

--- . 
Willard Bornl\oldt 

Irene Fr8l)ces Willard, da4l1h
IeI' at Mr. and Mr/>. E. L. Willard 
ot Burlington, and John Newtol; 
Bornholdt, son of Mr. and Mr$. 
Inez Bornholdt of Davenport, 
were mardad at 4 p.ll).. Sunc;lay 
at the ~4'st Presbyterian church 
ill Burlington, Ia. The Rev. Ar
chibald Gardle officiated. 

After the reception, which wu 
held at th~ Unio.n hotel, th~ CQ\j

pIe left on a short trip through 
the east. 

The pride was oducate~ in 
Burlington lind Mr, Bornholdt 
was graduated trom Davmport 
high school and the university 
here. He is a member of Delta 
Upsilon fraternity. 

He is employed at present by 
the Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. The couple wlll live in the 
Colonial apartments in Burling
ton. 

Miss Nance 
WiIIBe Wed 

Mr. and Mrs. Hllrry Nance. of 
Pittsburgh, Cal. aJUlDunce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Lyle Mary, 
to Irving Schump, son of Mr~. 
Ethel Schump, 1231 E, CoUege in 
Iowa City. The ceremony Is to be 
held on Nov. 2 in the Chapel of 
the Flowers in Berkeley, Cal. 

The bride-elect was graduated 
from University high school in 
Iowa City and attended the un i
versity here. Mr. Schump was 
graduated from Iowa City high 
school and attended the uni ver
sity. He was formerly assistant 
circulation manager of The Daily i 
Iowan and is now in charge pt 
the furniture department Qf the 
Sears, RoebUck Co. :store here. 

DeMolay Dance 
To Be Given 
Tomorrow Night Doro~y Jenkln~, A2 . Of. ~ont?- ...• G of Webster Olty, Will ex- Rock Island. The ceremony took 

zuma, IS the chIef dIetICian 10 tend a welcomE: to nllw studenUj at place at 10:30 a. m. in the study 
charge of the Graduates' Dinner. the party topight in the parlors Qf Rabbi Alvin S, Luchs with Chaperons for the Order of 

of Zion Lutheran churol}. Betty Bromberg, sister of the :DeMolay dance to be given in 
t4 Mixer • . ° On the committee in charge will bridegroom, and Jack; Chester, the river room of Iowa UniCi'o 
, . . is planned for new and old be Margaret Proehl of IQwa City; brother of the bride, attending. from 9 to 12 p.rn. tomolTow 
unlversity s tudenl8 by the Con- Esther Iverson, C4 of Stanhope; After the wlqdding breakfa~t have been announceli. 
Kregational church tonight. Infor- Allen Hanson, G of Kelliher, ill the Bromberg home the cou- They are Mr. and Mrs. Albert . 
mal games will be played. Minn., and Mrs. Satre. pIe left on an eastern wedding B. Graham, Sat. and Mrs. W. C. 

Co-chairmen of the committee Informal I pmes lind refresh- trip. Buckley and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
in charg nre Joyce Perrin, M' of ments are planned. Mrs. Brombere attenped Chj- Towner. 
Albia, and Don Wenstrom. AS of • calo schools lind Chlcago Pre- Majority members anq out-of-
Chicago. Other committee mQJTI- • ~, , ~ paratory college. lVfr. Brombel'¥ town mt;!mbers are invited to at-
bel'S are Bob Dagley, E2 of Chi- ' \ Women'. (;ro¥PI I was ~raduated from Rock Island tmd. Don Dodge and his Avalo~ 
cago, and Bob Intre s, AS of El- PI 0 H 1 high school, and attended Au- orct;.,~stra will play for dancing. 
don . an pen. Q~e ;:;;.~\===rli:::;;-;;::' ::;.~====;:=========== · ' . , ' . 

• --. - Open house is to Qe p(llq by 
The Un&Ver~lty Russell and Cpast Houses, WOP'len'~ 
... Hill I club will meet toniaht cQoperlltive dormitori8i1, from \I to 
for services under the direction or 12 p. m. tomorrow instead of today 
Rabbi Morris Kertzer of the lIn.!- as previowly announced. , 
ver:;Jty school 01 religion. Services The event wlll be given in Coast 
wjJl bel{in at 8 o~cJock In the :;yna- lWUSB, 5/1f) N. elillton. 

I 

ENGINEER 
TEXT BOOKS 
APPROVED 

DRA WING INSTRUMENTS 
and DBA WING SUPPLIES 

[ Everything Griarallleed Saih/tietlJry 

RIES iOWA BOOK STORE 

Daihing Pork. Pies, 

Ccdou tmd Jockey 

Caps 

Cock them over your 
right ey~ like the quaint 
Scottie or wear them in 
other spirited ways tQ 

I " I, 

accentuate their youth r 

New styles perlect to wear 
with your tweedsl Black, 
Brown, Kickoff Red. All 
head sizes. 

STRUB'S-j:!ecc,.,O· Floor 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hauber, 

1620 Mornln,side drive, have re
turned from a three-week va
cation through the east. They 
visited Niagara Palls, N. Y., 
Washin,ton, D. C., Boston and 
Waterto~, N. Y. TIley V;1ere 
IIfccompanied by their daughter, 
Lyn. 

• • • 

Bluffs, above, was elected presi
dent of Coast house, women's co
operative dormitory, at a meelil1g 
Wednesday. Other officers are 
Wanita Steven on. C4 of Lamoni, 
secretary-treasurer; Georgia Gaq
dis, A3 of Ft. Madison, social 
chairman; Virginia Craven, A4 of 
Sioux City. dormitory council 
me111ber, and Arlene Schmidt, A3 
of Battle Creek, and Arleen Han-

Mrs. M. N . Lefflec, 
ingside, wa$ II Cedar 
itor Wednesday. 

161Q Morn- son, A3 of Britt. house council. 
Rapids vis-

• • • 
A wed4iJl, license was p'lInt· 

~q, to ,~~rvin Weisel, 37, of Ce
d&T Ra~id8. and Norine Hlte, 25, 
of Cedar Rapids, by R. Neilson 
Miller, clerk of court. 

• • • 
Zani!! G. Spitzer. legal, of Har

risonburg, Va., and Eva Eliza
bllth Jarrels, 25" also of Harri
sonburg, J:eceived a wedding li
cense ye~terday from R. Neilson 
Miller, clerk of court. 

• • • 
Raymond A. Wligman, 27, of 

Om/lha, Neb., and Catherine 
Schriefer, 25, also of Omaha, 
were granted a license to wed by 
R. Nielson Miller, clerk of court, 
yesterday. 

• • • 
A wedding Hj:ense WliS granted 

yesterday to Robert Ed leman, 17, 
of Cedar Rapids, and Donna 
Sherlock, 16, also of Cedar Ra
pids, by R. Nielson Miller, clerk 
01 court. 

• • • 
J. Bop Jensen of Davenport, 

who has been visiting friends at 
the university he~ will leave 
todllY for New Yorl!: City, where 

Mrs. Earle Smith 
Entertains Ek-WaM 

Club at Luncheon 
Mrs. Earle Smith, 613 Jl!. Gourt 

st., was hostess to the members 
oJ' the Ek-Wahl club at the club'd 
annual luncheon at 1 p.m. yester
day. 

Ou.t-of-town guests included 
Olivia Forcum of Whitefish, 
Mont., and Mrs. Dayton Stoner 
of Albany, N. Y. Mrs. Stoner is 
a former member of the club 
ar.d Miss Forcum is Mrs. Smlth's 
aunt who is visiUng in the Smith 
home. 

he· will enter a lour- month naval 
training course. He completed his 
s cond year in tile unIverSity 
here last SpTing. 

• • • 
Francis Rodgers, 21, of Iowa 

City, and lone Warner, 21, or 
Iowa City, received a wedding 
license yesterday from R. Niel
son Miller, clerk <of court. 

• • • 
Art Goldberg, 125 N. Gilbert, 

visited in Davenport and Musca
tine yesterday. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS ,iruJh1 

@)~~----.--
lowa It,.', IInml OWTI t>d tor. 

Home Of 

WHITE SWAN 

UNIFORMS 

STOOPING 

New White Swan 

Uniforms 
Introducing "A.rm-Sway" 

\PfITE SWAN, first in acceptance among 
prQfeBBional women, now introduces ARM
SWAY ... a feature of comfort and service 
that will make these garments doubly de
sirable, 

Better fit, longer wear, easier action and 
added poise are yours in these newer WHITE 
SW AN uniforms. 

Good selection of styles from which to 
choose. 

We illustrate one of the new styles, number 
553, priced at $2.50. 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

Ushers'for u. . A. Orientation 
\feeling. Sunday. Announced 
----------------------. 
M rs. ~filo ovv 

Elected Olfie 
Mrs. Milo Novy was elecled 

chairman of the Moth rsingers I 
the first fall meeting of the ,roup 
Wednesday night in HoraCE' M. nn 

Other oUlcers are Mrs. Will 
Fi cher, ecretary-lrea urer, and 
Mrs. Ernest Shalla, Mrs. R. M. 
Tarrant and Mrs. D. R. Thoma, 
ho pitality committ . 

Mrs. \V. E. Murray, 927 E. Col
lege, was the new member prl!S
ent. Plans for future prouam 
were discussed during the meet
ing. 

Virginia Cobb 
F red Cooper 

Wed TomorrolV 
VirginIa Cobb, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. Edwin Cobb of Mar
shalltown, and Fred Cooper 01 

Chicago will be married at 8 
p."",. tol1l{)rrow. Th CC'l'emot'ly 
will be held in the Congrega
tional church in Marsh lltown. 

A receptJon and danC'e wlll be 
given in the Marshalltown coun
try club la ter . 

Miss Cobb was graduated from 
the univerSity h re In 1937 and 
is 0 member of Delto Gamma 
sorority. 

Guests from Iowa City will be 
Dr. and Mrs. Deoo Lierle. 

Miss Eldrid"e 
Will Entertain 

Thi Ev nil1f( 

Fr hm 

tinO' 

The 
ori ntation m meeting, which 
wIll be held 3 p. m. Sund y aft r 
noon in ,1acbride Hall, have b~n 
announced. 

They in Iud G Adams A4 
of Iowa c..ty ; Anita PoUett A4 of 
Jonesboro, Ark.; Marilyn Cook A3 
ot Davenport; Virginia Moore A2 
of New Hampton; B tty Jean Nel
on A2 of Fr port, Ill. ; Loui e 

Nathanson A3 of Ih rville; Syl
\'ia Halpern A2 of Rock I:land, 
Ill.; Kay McCormack A4 of Clin
ton; Marie D vim A3 of Clinton; 
Ev Iyn Neb rg II A2 of Iowa City; 
Marjorie Clubb A2 of De .:foin s. 

Nancy Hock tt A2 of Des 
Moines; Emily Shllw A4 of Dav n
port; Jo nna HuHenlocher A4 of 
Des Moin ; Jo n Workman A3 of 
K uqua; Ruth Weidn r AS of 
Richmond, lnd ,; M I'j]yn And on 
A2 of M nnin,; Betty Braunlich 
A4 ot Dav nport; B tty Kelloway 
C4 of AdaIr; Betty D Groote A3 
of Humboldt ; M rl n Lowery A4 
of Beth ny, 0. ; Arlouin EIJer
brock, At of Ottumwa: Carolyn 
Cohoe A4 of Hlbbinl, Minn.' J an 
Bordner A2 of Hud. on ; GenevI V~ 
Honwell A4 of Esth n ·l lIe. Ilnu 
Margar t M rcdith, A2 of Atlan
tic. 

This ma meeting will include 
freshman and tran~er airls. Af
ter the m mretinl th indiVi
dual ori ntatlon iroup. will b 
enlt'rtain d at teas. 

Mary Loui. W m, A4 of Ft. 
Dodge, Is ch irman of th u hers. 

ieI'. Charlotte Fried I, Grac HI ks, 
Cherie Kodglhn, Marion ll'acEwt'n, 
Ann Martin, Brown) Martin, 
Mnry He n Raymond , Jan Spen-

Geraldin Eldridg . 903 Third c r, Terry AMC Test r, Bette 
Ave., will entcrtaln guests at II Towner and Dorothy Wallace Will 
potluck supper this vening at 5:30. be gut At til party, 
Alter the dinner the girls will Bt- The ~upp r will be s rved in 
tend the Iowa City high chool Dutch lunch style on mall t bl 
football game. Ii ht d by candl . Cent r pieces 

Phyllis Blackman , Mildr d Bur- I will be made of fruit . 

f~AStJAJ .. NESS 

IN ~CAMI~I.IIAIll 

Warm ... Practical ... Styleright ... Smart 
Coats in the wanted, tailored boys' style ... 
Ule wrap-around and the fitted reefer. Many 
have zip linings and others are lambs wool 
interlined. Sizes 9 to 17 and 12 to 40. Priced 

Special Feature 

Camel's Hair 

Reversible Coats 

at $12.95 
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Prof. Esther M. Swisher Dies 
(0 Boston, Funeral Services ' 
fo Be Here at 2 Saturday '" 

I Hancher Highlights S. V.I. Induction Ceremony Phi Gam's 
List Pledges 

Music Instructor Here 
Had Been Granted 
Leave of Absence 

Prof. Esthc!' M. Swisher, mem
ber of the music department of 
the Uhiversity 01 Iowa since 1914, 
died Wednesday in Boston, Mass. 
Funeral services will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday from her home 
here, 305 S. Summit. 

Pcofessor Swisher had been 
granted a leave of absence for 
the first semester of this year 
because of poor health, which 
had forced her to give up her 
duties on the summer session 
faculty . 

A life long resident of Iowa 
City, she was born here April 
10, 1880, and was a graduate 
of Iowa City high school and 
thie University of Iowa. 

Musle Department 
Joining the music department 

here in 1914 as teacher of piano, 
Professor Swisher was granted 
a leave of absence in 1924" for 
study in Paris. 

She also had done advanced 
wa.' k in music in Chicago, New 
York, Bost1)n and London, She 
was granted an assistant profes
sorship here in 1927, which she 
retained until Irer death . 

Professor Swisher was a mem· 
bt·; of the Christian Science 
('hurch, A1trusa club, J:.I~Lta Gam
ma social sorority, Music Study 
club, University cLub and the 
Iowa City Woman's clUb. 

Survivors 
SurviVOrs include two sisters, 

Mrs. B. G. Bradley and Mrs. F . 
B. Whinery of Iowa City; one 
brother, Atty. Ingalls Swisher or 
lowa City ; one niec.e, Mar ion 
Whinery of Iowa City, ,and foul' 
nephews, Ingalls S. Bradley of 
Rochester, N. Y., and Scott and 
Robert Swisher and John Whin
ery, all of Iowa City. 

Burial will be at Oakland cem
ellery here. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Dies in 

ESTHER M. SWISHER 

Aeronautics 
Applicants 
fake Exams 

I 
, 

Physical Examinations 
Will Be Supervised 
By Dr. James Allen 

. , 

Appointments are now being 
made for certain qualified stu
dents to take their first physical 
examination for the primary civil
ian pilot training program. The' 
physical examinations are being 
given under the direction of Dr. 
James H. Allen at the University 
hospitals. 

Ap'plications for enrollment in 
the primary course will be receiv
ed while the examinations 'are be-
ing given. •• f------------... Ground School 

lOver The W cck Elld I The successful applicant enrolls 

I A S U for a ground school course and 
t • • I. receives instruction in aircraft op-
Chi Omega.--- • el'ation, meteorology and naviga-

tion . 
Chi Omega sorority is enter- In addition to the ground school 

taining lhe Iraternities lomor- work given by the university, the 
row at an open house in the student will rec~ive from 35 to 50 
chapter house. hours of flight training from the 

A new year-a new president- lected a community of scholars 
and the University of Iowa is of- and teachers who wlll guide you 
ticially opened for the 94th year in the fields of history and poli
o! service to the students and to tics, science and philosophy, Ian
the state. Highlight of yesterday's guages and literature, economics; 
traditional induction ceremony was commerce and the professions. 
the initial appearance of Pres i- They will be a stimulus and an in
dent-Elect Virgil M. Hancher, who spiratJon to you. 
came to the campus, his own alma .• • • 
mater, to greet lhe students and "But what you aceompllsh here 
lead them in the onth of fealty to will depend as much on what you 
the university: bring to the university as on what 

• • • the university brings to you. No 
"In the name of ihe Siaie Uni- man can deny you an education If 

versity of Iowa, I extend to you a you are deternrlned to Jet one; 
most cordial welcome. I commend, no man can lead you to an eduea
you for the interest that you have tlon unless you have the will to 
shown by coming here, and hope get it. I trust that you will do your 
that the years ahead wJl1 justify part. 
the decision you have made. • • ., 

• • • "You will be told frequently that 
"In this pleasant valley, the you will be the leaders of tomor: 

people of the cnmrnonwealth of row. No one can assure ·you of 
Iowa have generously provided leadership. But one can assure you 
you with a great university-great that you are the persons io whom 
not only In tbe physical plant and ' opportunities for leadership will 
equipment Which are visible to come. 
you, but greater stili in respects • • • 
which are not now visible to you. "And bow wtll yOU prepare for 

• • • those opportunities? By the ac-
"For here there has been col- qulsltton of learning, of course. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

But In addition, I hope you will 
acquire discipline of mind and 
body and a. courageous spirit. 
These are es~nUal thlnJs which 
will be of value to you in the un
certain future , whether It be dark 
or bright. 

• • • 
"You and I arc in a peculiarly 

close relationship today, fOr we 
are both standing on the threshold 
oC a great adventure. Therefore, 
[ shall ask you to join with me 
in fln oath of allcgiance which has 
been taken Cormany years by 
successive class' O.t stUdents as 
they ha ve entered the university. 

"Some of you who are present 
have taken this oath b/ore, and I 
ask you to join with us and take 
it again. · Therefore, I ask you to 
raise YOUl' right hand and solemn
ly join wilh me in this pledge of 
loyalty: 

• • • 
HI pledge, here and now, life

long loyalty to the Ideals of scho
larship and characler established 
by the founders of this institution, 
to the end that I may loyally se.rve 
this university, this commonwealth 
and Ihls nation." 

• • • • • • • • • • 
As the New President Meets the Oldest Dean 

There will be dancing fTom 9 Shaw Aircraft company at the 
to 11 p.m. to the music o( Bill Iowa City municipal airport. " Congratulations on his recent se- when he appeared on the cnmpus the university soon, is pictured 
Meardon's orchestra. The girls "'Dial C at 'd f th U . 
wiJI dress f{lrmally. .., , o . , Iection as prESI ent~. . e nlver- (or the indUbtion ceremony. Presi": above w~th Dean George F. Kay The iotal charge for the entire sity of Iowa were heal'illy extend-

Members of the committ.ce in course is $25 which includes the 'ed yesterday by mnny faculty dent-Elect Virgil M. FJancher, who of thc college of liberal arts, who 
charge are EstheT Simpson, A'l cost of the course, ihe charge for members, students and friends will become the 18th executive of offers his best wbhes. 
{li Aurora, ILl., and Grenythe the physical examination and tho! 
Rosenmund, A4 of Muscatine. cost of insurance. E b 

All students above the fres hman I margo·· 
Dell'" Tau Delta. year who are physically fit and 

gasoline and oil was considered 
in connection with the far east
ern developments but officials 
were understood to have decided 
it would be largely ineffective as 

Harshharger 
Returns to Air 
Thi~ Mternoon 

Mothers of the pledges will be who are interested in taking thc (Continued From Page 1) 
the guests of the Delta Tau Delta primary flight training course 
fraternity at dinner Sunday. should make application at once to 
They will be entertained at n Elmer Lundquist, room 4, engi-
dinn'eT Sunday noon and a shQW nee ring building. • 
In the afternoon. 

Delta Up~i1on 
K'f!ppa Alpha Theta pledgj~s 

will ,be the guests of the Delta 
Upsilon fraternity at a tea-dance. 
The party will hie held from 3 
to 5 p.rn. in the chapter house 
tomorrow. 

Phi Delta. Theta 
Iowa eity alulIU1i of Phi Delia 

Theta will be guests of honor at 
a buffet supper from 5 to 7 p .m. 
Sunday in the chapter house. 
The purpose of the event will be 
tQ introduce new pledges. 

SIgn;(:II Alpha. Epsilon 
Len Carroll and his orchesu:a 

will supply the music at the 
pledge dance given by Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon for new men and 
their dates tomorrow. 

The dance will be given from' 
9 to 12 p.m. in the chapter house. 

S Igllla. Del ta. Tau 
Sigma Delta Tau announces 

that open house will be held at 
9 p.m. tomorrOw to introduce 
the new pledges. 

Faculty May 
Tal{e Graduate 
Examination 

Any faculty member of the uni
versity will be permitted to take 
the graduate record examil1ation, 
sponsored by the Carnegie Foun
dation for the Advancement of 
Teaching, to be administered here 
tomorrow morning at 8:15 in the 
auditorium of Macbride hall. 

All first-year graduate students 
with less than 10 hours of grad
uate credit (earned in any insti
tution) will take the examination. 

The second section of the tests 
will be administered Saturday, 
Oct. 5, at the same time and place. 

mittee-assisting are Carl Obe'l:
man, C4 {If Mount Union, and 
Tommy Phelps, Al of Lost Na
tion. 

Sigma Delta EPilion 

I Dean Emeritus Wilbur J. 
. Sigma C~ Teeters of the college of phat·-

A radIO p~rty WIll. honor t.ho macy wil be Sl!nior chaperon . 
. pledges of S.lgma Chi fratJernt~y Dr. and Mrs. Erling Thoen and 
Sunday evemng. The event WIll Mr. and Mrs. Clair Hamilton 
be held from 8 untLl 10 p.m. will also act as chaperons. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity 

will entertain pledges and their 
dates at a steak fry tomorrow. 
The picnic will be held at 6:30 
p.m. at Sig Ep circle. 

There will be dancing at the 
chapter house after the steak
fry. Dean Coley, A4 of Newton, 
Kan., is chairman of the com-

GIs Is tit. FASTEST cooki"D fu.I. N.. IIOn,clolI bur"." brinll you a 
lIMN",", "'" h"tI-.II put into 

, ICtioII by the til", of • ulfto 

Iowa City Light 
& Power Co. 

Follow 'Em 

To The Maid·Rite 

fOF 

ale and military resistance to an economic weapon against 
Japan. Japan unless the supply from the 

The president's order brought Netherlands East Indies also could 
all types of iron and steel scrap be cut off. It was said to have 
under the export licensing sys- heen feared also that such an em
tem, effective October 16, and bargo might be used by Japan as 
provided that licenses be issued a pretext for starting military 
only to permit shipments to the operations against the East Indies. 
countries of the western hemi- During the day, President 
sphere and Great Britain. Roosevelt took another step with 

It supplanted an earlier order a bearing on the international 
requiring licenses for export of situation when he signed a bill 
number one heavy melting iron empowering -the export-import 
scrap. bank. to make $500,000,000 of loa"ns 

When Hull was asked about the to bolster Latin America's econ
specific exclusion of Great Britain omy, and authorizing the Recon
from application of the embargo, struction Finance corporation to 
he remarked only that it was ex- lend $1,000,000,000 for defense 
plained by American opinion. activities and ~ther purposes. 

EXPort Restrictions Soon afterward, Brazil and the 
. The government previously im- United States signed an agree
posed export restrictions on nu- ment under which a $45,000,000 
merous strategic materials de- steel plant is to be built in Brazil. 

"Through the Garden Gate with 
Gretchen Harshbarger" returns to 
the air over WSUI this afternoon 
at 1:15. The program will be 
heard three times weekly on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday. 

Mrs. Harshbarger will tell of 
flowers and plants in her own gar
dens, as well as stories about the 
ga rdens of hel' radio friends. 

elared to be needed in the national The United States export-import Henry Field, one of the first to see 
defense program but it had been bank is to lend $20,000,000 toward 

the possi bi! i ties of rad io as a indicated -that supplies of scrap the plant, and Brazil is to sup-

Mrs. Har.shbal'ger comes from a 
family of horticulturists, and is a 
member of Iowa's Field family, 
known for years as exper~s in 
dealing with flowers. Her uncle is 

meial were sufficient to make ply $25,000,000 capital. means of advising gardeners. 
further restrictions unnecessary. Supporters of the export-import Her mother, Mrs. Helen Field 
A complete embargo also has loans have argued that they would Fischer, has been heard regularly 
been imposed on shipment of lead to closer economic relations for a number of years over an
aviation gasoline outside the west- between the United States and na-) other Iowa station. Mrs. Harsh
ern hemisphere. ' I tions to the south, and help pre- barger and Mrs. Fischer coUabor-

The advisability of extending vent inroads by Hitler in Latin- aied earlier this year in writing 
the embargo to lower grades of America. "The Flo,wer Family Album." 

\ 

GIVE THE HOME FO~KS A BREAK! 
Let 'them in on what's happening at 
Iowa this year. They're interested. 
SEND THE DAILY lOW AN. Only 
one dollar gives them complete cam
pus ana football coverage until No
vember 23. Don't let them down. 
Subscribe today. 

Phone 4193 
I 

$4.00 JUNE 1 , . $2.00 FEB. 1 
" . 

Meet Our President 

-"You and I are in a peculiarly I a great adventure," President
close relatiorohip today. We al't! Elect Virgil M. Hancher. 
both standing on lhe threshold of 

Phi Gamma Delta lraternity 
announces I is (list of p\edges. 
They are Lnwrence Boecklen of 
Oak P ark, Ill .; Bob Boyd of 
Montezuma ; Russ Buleclueck 01 
Iowa City; Dick cnmp of Perr)'; 
Harrison Coss of Des Moines; 
John Chapman of Clucago; Mur· 
ray Dawson of Iowa City. 

Carson Foggy of Burlington; 
M3rshall Happ' of Kcokuk; Lau .. 
rE'n Taylor of Boone; Gardner 
WiIlJams of Regina, Saskatch.e
wan, Canada; Don Welt ot Iowa 
City, ond Jim You I of Ft.. Madi
son. 

Authors' Club 
Will Meet 

Heads Delta Sigma Rho ,.It uTISH· U . KNIT" <tf~ 
fileat'6 ri'Watinp a fI'e~ 

Two Faculty Members 
Appear on Program 
At Annual Dinner 

Two members of the Univer
sity of Iowa faculty will appear 
on the program of the Iowa Au
thor's club at the annual dinner 
ill Des Moines tomorrow night. 

:c .... William J . Peterscn of the 
history department will give an 
address on "Tall Ta les of the 
MissiSSippi' 'and Paul Engle of 
the :English department will 
speak on "Poetry and Pigs." 

r TYlE C-I .. I .. (C standi 
cJ for "Collegiate" - de· 
signed by LEON-inspired 
by "'JUDY GARLAND ••• 
In Rabbit's Hair of silken 
loftnen. Convenient 41 • 

cardigan-$Iitk al II slipover: 
You tan get into or out of it. 
with one flip of the zip (pe~. 
,"Functional" in that it il 
fascinatingl)" ftt for .Imost 
every conceivable ""hool 
life" funetlon. And it's only 
$2"-at all tho smart shops 
that cater fo YOU •• , 
Please write to UI for in
tenlely interelting Fashion 

~klet "C." 

* '~ .& .M 51 .. - Now Ap"..,1.9 I. 
"STRIKE U1' THE lAND" 

* OLY~IPIC e 

Dr. Petersen is the new presi
dent of the Iowa Author's club, 
and F .. bf. Frank L. Mott, direc
tor of the sch ool of journnLism, 
is the retiring president. 

Roland Ch'dstcnsC'J'l, A4 of Iowa 
City, was elected president of 
Delta Sigma Rho, national hon
orary fOl'{1l1sic organization, at 
tbe first fall meeting th is week. 
Prof . A. Craig Baird of the 
5~ cech department was chosen 
secl·etary-treasurer. Delta Sigma 
Rho will sponsor an all-univer
sity debate mixer Tuesday at a I 
p .m. in Iowa Union for all stu
dent.s interested in debate activi
ties. 

1372 .ROA,DWAY, NEW YORK em 
Professor Mott will give a 

short review of the yeaT's work 
{l{ the club at the dinner-meet
ing. 

Rebekah Lodge 376 
Meets This Evening 

See the Complete 

Line of Ti h·U-Knit 

TER 

at 

WILLARD'S 
A meeting of the Carnation Re

bekah lodge No. 376 will be held 
at B o'clock this evening in the 
1. O. O. F. hall. A program and 
refreshments have been planned 
and all members are invited to at
tend. 

The life of a modern political 
candidate could be wOl'se. At 
lea. t, nowaoays, an office seeker 
doesn't have to down hard cider 
and chew tobacco to prove he's 
home spun. 

APP AREL SHOP 

, 

£tt~ ... mtt~ 
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Alnerican Legion Conclave :Votes Against Strict U.S. Neutrality 
Milo Warner 
Elected New 
Legion Head 
55·Year.Old Lawyer 
Chosen Unanimously 
Midway Oil lst Ballot 

BOSTON" Sept. 26 (AP - In 
a series of tumultuous scenes. the 
American Legion today shouted a 
condemnation of "aggressor na
tions" and voted against a policy 
of strict U. S. neutrality before 
closing its 22nd convention with 
the eiection of Milo J . Warner of 
Toledo, Ohio, as its new national 
commander. 

At the end of a four-day ses
sion, marked by harmony, the leg
ionnaires btoke inlo nClisy dis-
19re~ment over a resolution which 
would have reaffirmed the organ
i~atlon's 16-year-old position in 
favor of a "hands off" policy to
ward foreign disputEl'l. 

No~ Ready 

* * * * * * * * * •. ----------. both parties, was treated like a'D T';gtans 
Flags Galore in Legion's Mammoth Parade Willkie's 

Farm Program 
Wants to Take 
Over and Improve 
Present Elements 

step chHd." I e .a. "' 
Willkie said he proposed to 

continue the foUowing existilli Gl·ve Reward 
farm programs and to seek to im- I 
prove them by: 

First : The soil conservatJon I' To Rescuers 
benefits should be continued and 

pay~ents should. be b~ on I REDWOOD CITY Cal.. Sept. 
genume conservation practJces. 2 AP) Th lth ts f 

Second: Commodity loans should 6 ( - e w~ y paren 0 

be retained until a better method baby Marc de Tristan arranged a 
OMAHA. Neb., Sept. 26 (AP)- of financing surpluses is worked cash reward tonltht for the two 

Wendell L . Willkie said tonight out men who rescued the child and 
that he wanted to "take over and Third: The rural electrification subdued his kidnaper last Sunday 
improve" elements of the present program should be developed and in the mountains near Placer-
farm program, and then offered extended. ville. • 
these proposals which he said Fourth: An adequate system of Recipients of the money will 

farm credit should be supervised be C«i1 Wetzel, aawmill owner, 
would "go to the roots" of the by a federal agency independent and Ellis Wood, a lo"er, who 
agricultural problem: of the agriculture department and were credited by alents of the 

"We will try to eliminate dis- the ultimate goal of government federal bureau of investigation 
crimination between different credit should be farm ownershlp. ' with capturinC Wilhelm Jakob 
areas and different branches of Fifth: Crop insurance "has bene- Muhlenbroich, G e r man alien 
agriculture. fitted insured producers and charled with the abduction. 

"We will simplUy regulations should be continued until its The Count and Countess Marc 
and make them easier to under- value has been fully tested." de Tristan. parents of the three-
stand. Democratic Security year-old boy, sald they, at the 

"We will have less bureaucracy Declaring that the adrn1nistra- request of Wetzel and Wood, 
and more local control. We will tion farm programs have not would not reveal the amount of 
operate the program so as to even come within "striking dis- the reward' but the San Fran
favor the famlly type farm . tance" ot their objectives, WUlkie claco Chronicle said it would be 

"We will cut down the cost of asserted that agriculture is the "between $25000 and $30,000." 
administration and eliminate un- foundation of Ame~ica and is vl- Wetzel and' Wood wlU split the 

Fate 
Time Bombs Didn' t 

Burt Him 

LONDON, Sept. 26 (AP) 
The man who played nursemaid 
to unexploded German time 
bombs for three weeks withoat 
a scratch is in the hospital - an 
automobile lot him. 

He is L. F . Davies, no kin of 
the lieutenant of the same S1D

name who removed a bomb from 
St. Paul's cathedral, but he 
achieved an equally darin, feat 
by fishing out and carting away 
one tbreateni.nl the facade 01 
Buckingham palace. 

An earLY riser in a coupe ran 
down Davies while he was doinC 
patrol duty in bJacked-out Lon
don two days alo. Hil condi
tion i serious. 

31 r .... DowDed 
LONDON, (AP) - Thirty-one 

German utrcraft were shot down 
in yesterday's fightlnl, the air 
ministry announced toni,ht. Proponents shouted that t h i 3 

country "was not ready for In
volvement and we should not 
abandon our historic policy 0 f 

necessary employees." tal to the preservation of a demo- ' reward and "everybody is very 
Farm ObJeetives cratic society ba,sed on private happy,': the Countess said. FBI for "the manner in which 

The republican presidentlal property. I Muhlenbrolch whose custody they conducted thls cue." 
• keeping our powder dry and our 

mouths shut." 
A spokesman for the oPPoRition, 

Department Commander Alfred 
Kelly of Oregon, replied: "The 
people of America want courage 
from the American Legion, 1I0t 

nomihee, speaking in a midwest- I He was happy. he said, that he was liven San Mateo 'county au- FBI officers sald he had made 
ern farm center, asserted that if h~d Sen~tor Charles McNary as I thoritles last nilht by the FBI, a full confession of his plot to 
he were elected he.would "choose !hls run~mg mate. adding that the said he expected "no sympathy hold the child for $100,000 r8l\
as secretary of a~I'lculture a man latter • for 20 years .has been a from anyone" and commended the som. which never was paid. 
who knows agrlculture, a man great leader in the light for ag- ============================= 
who holds as firmly as I do the ricultural equality." 
absolute conviction tha t our na~ Willkie charged that the new 

appeasement. Appeasement will 
lead us to war." 

The resolution wa3 roared down 
on a voice vote, with op~onenis 
among the 1,451 delegates ail but 
drowning out those in favor , 

American flags. were everywhere \ ton, highlight of the national con- \ sons viewed the mammoth parade 
in evidence during the hours-long vention of the Legionnaires. It along the long line of march. 
American Legion parade in Bos- was estimated that 3,000,000 per--- --------------------

The election of Warner, a 55-
year-old lawyer who was forced 
to give up an army career be-

cause of wounds he received in. Wallace Asserts Farmers Have 
France, was marked by aU the 

Dr. M. P. Neal 
A 'Warded 1940 

tional objectives for American deal, "intrigued with elaborate 
farmers must be attained." economic theories," has falled to 

Willkle declared that if he were I "go to the roots of our problem." 
elected he would call a White "The simple laws of American 
House conference "of all our great economics ave slipped through 
groups, farm, factory, labor and its fingers,' he said. "The farm
consumer and tackle the job at ers should get a greater share of 
long last of ending economic stag- our national income, but this ob
nation and of preventing a com~ jectlve would be ImmeasurabLY 
mon dIsaster." easier to reach It our national in

Saying that the administration's come were growiOi: rapidly in
policy. had. been. to handle prob- stead of remaining practically 
lems . of each . group separately, stationary." :~~p~~~~~c:~dc~~~e~t7:,~I.t .O[ a ma- 'Momentous Decision to Make' 

So vosiferous were his adher
ents that the new national com
mander was all but pushed from WICliITA, Kan., Sept. 26 (AP) of the farm program. "This in
the speaker's platIorm into the - Henry A. ' Wallace, democratic (Tease in rural retail sales is 
press seats below when he came £andidate f(]l' vice president, to- proof .that as farmers gai n in In
forward to thank the throng of day termed the national elec- come the smaIL town busines,; 
former doughboys and sailors for I tion a referendum on the whole man gains also. As one prospers 

S . M d l Willkle declared that instead of Willkie then renewed his preerVf,Ce e a workhlg together each group has vious assertions that agriculture 
found it necessary to fight for and industry must go up and 

ROCl<: ISLAND, m., Sept. 26 whatever advantage it can gain. down together and said that "in 

his election. farm program in which "farm- the other prospers, and if one 

(AP)- Dr. M. Pinson Neal, Co
lumbia. Mo., tonight was award
ed the 1940 distipguished service 
medal of the Mississippi valley Tight Contest ers have a momentous decision' suffers, lhe other must also suf-

The commandership contest had to make." leT." medical society. 
been advertised in advance as pro- "On one side," the former sec- At Enid , Okla., Wallace pic- Dr. Neal, who is chairman of 
bably the tightest in any of the ';etary of agriculture . told a tured the democratic party as the department of pathology at 
last 15 legion conventions, but the throng that filled the city's 3,000- the "party of peace," adding that the University of Missouri, was 
original field of 10 candidates was seat auditorium, "are those who "as the president knows, as all . 
cut to seven before the final ses- have helped them build the foun- Washington knows, and as all I ill and. could not attend the so
sion opened and two others with- dation of a real farm program. the nation should know, there is I ciety's ixth annual banquet to 
drew after being nominated. On the other side is a party that no difference between prepared- ~eceive the award.' 

Warner's victory by a landslide talks one way and votes anoth- ness a'l'\d peace. Tonight's speakers included Dr. 
became assured almost from the er." "Not until we can command 

"The farmer, the worker, the falling to estabUsh recovery the 
investor and the business man new deal has failed the farmers 
have ' been like four horses at- just as much as it has faUed the 
tached to the s.ame evener, the businessman and the worker ." 
reins in the hands of a reckless 
driver and all horses plunging 
spasmodically fn all directions," 
he said. "These horses must pull 
together. 

"It Y9U wlll charge me with 
that responsibility , I will see to 
jt that the pull is strong and 
smooth." 

National Income 

Blame U On Rats 
RICHMOND, Ind. (AP) - The 

th .. ee-month-old daughter ot Mrs . . 
Ed. Cuneo was in a serious con- . 
dition tonight with both ears 
chewed off. Mrs. Cuneo, absent 
fi'om her home a short while. 
blamed a bulldog pup but Dr. 
Dar-neU Mitchell blamed rais. 

SEARS 54TH ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Invite. the Sportsman of 
. S. U. I. w 

Matte Sean Hla BeadQ uarlers For 

Hunting Supplies 

HELL 

~
o. Non- 75C 

cor-
o rosive. Brass 

o case covered 
with dry, non 

.; sticky lubri
cant. 

---~ 

REPEATING HOTGUN 
12 ,aure No. 8 ahol 

Built with all the 1295 
rlnest details and fea-
tures for safety and accuracy 
- 1 - piece walnut finished 
stock. Proof-tested 26 - Inch 
barrel. 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. 
Iowa Clty, III. Pbone Uti 

outset as state after state, with a Wallace said the "$215,000,000 the resp~t of all nations, aU I Nat~an B. Van Etten, New Yor~, 
voting power of more than 700. in triple-A funds sent into Kan- I belligtTents, can we havc peace. preSident of the American medl
seconded his nomination. Mid- sas the last seven years have I It's necessary in this day that cal association, and Dr. John F. 
way in the first baltot his c10sest meant the ' difference between we be prepared to adequately Casey, Natick, Mass., who was 
rival, Raymond Fields, Guthrie, success aid failure of many Kan- defend ourselves. named the winner of the 1940 

"Fundamentally," he said, "the 
tarm problem arises out oC the 
tact that our farm population, ' 
comprising 24 per cent of our to- \ 
tal population, receives only 12 
per cent of our national income." 

----

Olda., newspaper publisher, con- sas businesses." "Look what happened at Da-
ceded defeat and, on his motion, "We have built up the best kar. What would it mean if essay contest. 
Warner was elected unanimously. illI'm program the farmers of Spain, ~he mother of the Latin -------------

The candldate declared that this 
"basic lack of balance" had cul
minated in enactment of the ag
ricultural adjustment law and 
that the announced purposes of 
the act had been to "reduce bur
densome surpluses, adjust the 

The new commander is married, any nation ever had," he said. American countries, lined up 
and the father of three children. "We built it by emphasiZing dem- with the axis? The airplane trips 
He served as a captain of artil- oeracy, not by sacrificing It. The 8"i'e short between Spain and the 
lery in the regular army during program is in fact one one of Azores, the Azores and Bermuda, 
the war but severe wounds suf- cur , great democratic achieve- and Bermud a and New York 
fered in July, 1918, forced him menets." City. On this we might well st~p 
to remain in hw pitals in France "Rural retail sales increased and ponder and give thanks that 
and the United States for eight 102 per cent from 1932 to 1939," we have a president who under
months. the former secretary of agricul- stands our dangers-the dangel's 

1 Civil Service 
Bill Approved 

WASHINGTO,N Sept. 26 (AP) 
-The senate approved today the 
1Iamspeck bill, which would per
lTlit the president to put approxi
lTlately 200,000 employes of "tem
)lOrary" government agencies in
to the civil service if they passed 
lion-competitive examinations. 

The measure now goes back to 
the house tor action on amend
lTlents. 

SpeCifically exempting WPA 
employes trom such procedure, 
the measure would give the pres
ident discretion to extend civil' 
lervice c1asslticatlons to those 
Workers who had "served with I 
!lIerit" for six months, had passed 
the examinations and had been 
pronounced competent by their 
department heads. 

The senate amended the bill 
to exclude United States attor
lleys, their assistants, marshal, 
deputy marshal, internal revenue 
COllector and deputy collectors 
lnd various policy-making otfi
tlals, as well as employes ot the 
Tenne see valley authority, trom 
the bUl. It struck out a l)ouse-

--

,. 

America's Finest Dance 

Music-In Person 

Wayne King 
& His Orchestra 

DANCELAND 
(£dar RJtpids 

Friday, 

Sept. 27 
'Admission 

'100 Per Person 
Plu8 Tax 

ture said in outlining benefits of allY combination of dictators." 

approved provision requiring ap
portionment by states 01 the ap
pointments involved. 

The chamber added to the 
measure a provision by which 
employes of representatives and 
senators, after they had served 
four years in Washington, would 
become eligible to compete for 
civil service positions in other 
branches of the government. 

Nine Issues 

Humor 

IMP up wUh an, ClampD 

repre"'t&a&ive or aome 
Frivol fnee, Ea., HaU. 

FkIVOL 

, . 

Garner--
(Continued From Page 1) 

dent would come back to Wash
ington at once, the reason for his 
return had been a subject of 
much excited speculation. 

To . re~orters. Garner would 
have nothing to say regarding his 

• 

FRIVOL MAGAZINE 

represents Life at the U! 

Own this record of school 

and social happenings. 

FRIVOL is your college 

magazine. Support it. 

plans, but had plenty to ' report 
on his physical condition. 

"Feel that arm-it's solid like 
iron," he urged one correspon
dent, who did so and found the 
statement no exaggeration. 

"Just feel that leg," he told 
another, who found the vice 
presidential leg muscles hard and 
firm. 

At the White House , Stephen 
T. Early, the president's secre
tary, said that Mr. Roosevelt and 
Mr. Garner had had a "very nice 
friendly little chat." 

sUPPLY of agricultural products to 
demand and bring agricultural 
prices and incomes to parity." 

"These purposes still constitute 
our national farm policY," he con
tinued. "That policy is estab
lished. "It is not a partisan is- \ 
sue. There must be no aban-
donI\lent of it." I 

America can never go back to 
the situation in which agricul
ture, because of the ignorance of 

RENTERS! 
BUY A FARM HOME OF YOUR OWN 

IN 

IOWA . 
Pay for It on term ... -r .. nntlj 

CALL OR WItITE 

R. J. Baschnagel 
Iowa City, la. 

CR 

K. F. Ellerbrock 
129-40th St., N .E. 
Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

Every farmer ba. to bUitle. The qaettioa II whether J01I 
would rather hu.t1. I'OR YOURSELI' or for a laDdJord. 
Your delire to let ahead ••• 8IC1JdtJ ud iiidePe1l&Dce 
for your famil, after yean of bard work ••• wUI be re
alized looner if ,ou bu, yoar farm whUt laDd priceI an 
d,htl 

BUYERS WHO WANT POSSESSION FOR 1141 
SHOULD ACT AT ONCE. Competitloa for land Ia beD. 
By November lit few, U sa" fum. wi1I be available. NOW 
II the time to buy sad !!!!l!!! po .... UOll for the comm, 
crop yearl 

FAVORABLE FEDERAL LAND BANK TERMS. 
1/5 to 1/3 caab with baJuc:e oftr a period from 10 to IS 
yean. ~talk it oft,.1111IItrated fum book on request. 

THE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATIONS 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Ford 

-~--=--~ 

194:1. 

• at 

3 E. College St. 

'Announcement 0/ the 

• 1941 FORD 
Delau and Super-Del use Pa3senger Carl 

• 1941 MERCURY 8 

• 1941 LINCOLN 
.. ' 

Burkett ~Updegraf~ 
-Motor Co. 

Mercury Lincoln. Zephyr 
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Pressbox 
Pickups -" Baer K.O.'s ,Comiskey In First Round' ~ 

BY 
OSCAR 

HARGRAVE 

. \ * 

ilnilU 

-SPORTS. 
Much may be learned Satur

day about the coming Big Ten 
football race. although only four 
of the nine teams will be in ac
tion. However. the fOUl' games . Y I 
involving conference outfits in-
clude the three top attractions on all {. ees 
the national card this week end. 

Keep Stride 
Double Victory 

• • • 
The Minnesota - Washington 

slruggle at Minneapolis. which 
will be attended by Iowa's line 
coach. Jim Harris. and Dr. Karl 
E. Lelb or the Iowa athletic board. 
Is the real number one contest. 

With 
--~~------------------~I ---------------------------- . 

. Ji. 

Hawks Show 
More Speed In 
Signal Drills 
Pass Defense To 
Be Featured In 
Next Week's Drills 

Hawkeye speed and p'recislo,l 
hit their highest point ot the 
fa II practioe period yesterday as 
Coach Eddie Anderson sent the 
rewa squad through a long sig
nal drill on the first day of 
single practice sessiOills. 

Yanks Still Cast a Shadow . .. . . .. . .. . . 
World Chatppi!:ms Could Tie With Either 

Cleveland or Detroit for Title 

PENNANT KAC~ AT A GL~NCE 
By THE; ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The threat of the N(lw York 

Yankees continues tQ hover over 
tQB Detroit 'l;jgers and Cleveland 
Indians as they cornEl up to their 
final ~Ele-game &eries. 

The world I:hllm~jons WOr)'j give 
up. They beat the Philadelphia 
At/lhl~i!:8 twtce yesterday. 5-4 and 
2-0 am;! extended their winning 
streak'tp eight gaPles. 

They have fQul' mO~'e remaininl'. 
one with the A's topay and three 
vyith Washington over the week
end. It they should win them all. 
the Yanks could tie with D/!troit 
if the Tigers lose two games. or 

they could tie with Cleveland it 
the rndi<lns sweep the series 
against the Tigers. 

Cleveland will be eliminated jf 

it loses one game and if it loses 
two the Tigers are in, no matter 
what the Yanks do. 

The Standln,~: 
CluQ W L Petro G8 TP 
Detroit ...... 89 62 .58~ 3 
C).eveland .. 87 64 .576 2 3 
New York 86 64 .573 2\olJ 4 

G,.mes To Play 
Detroit at Cleveland Sept. 27, 

28, 29; 
New York lit Philadelphia Sept. 

27; at Washington Sept. 28. 28. 29. 

D'emp ey Stops 
Fight as Pat 
A voids Contact 
Madcap Maxie Jumps 
Back Into Heavyweight 
Picture With Victory 

ROOSEVELT STADlUM, JER
SEY CITY, N. J .• Sept. 26 (AP)
The ring'S perpetual question· 
mark, Madcap Maxie Baer, "bust
ed" the Pat Comiskey bubble in 
less than three minutes tonight. 

• • • 1+ . 1 .. --------------.. 
The Huskies. paced by Dean II FOOTBALL II I MAJOR LEAGUE \1 Can Only Tie 

McAdams, who is picked as one I FORECASTS I STANDINGS 
of the pre-season all-American +,---- .------.-- --- . For I t PI 
backs, are rated about even on By JAKE MAHK - - s ace; 

With rhe coaches still switch
ing the lineup occasionall;y, the 
Hawks WeTe snapping through 
the plays with a minimum of 
confusion and at the end of two 
hours the squad still showed fire. 
m fact. it is the general opinion 

Long since regarded as a washed 
up fighter and rat d an 8 to 5 un
der-dog tonight, the ex-king 01 the 
heavyweights walked right out 
and stopped thc most high ly-tout
ed youngster in yeats, in 2 min
utes, 39 seconds of the first round 
ot their scheduled 15-round 1ighl 

They had made Pat a favorite 
tor this one; they said the YOUUl 
and punch ot a Paterson Irish lad 
and h is deadly coldnes~ in actio~ 
were far more than Max could 

that the Hawkeyes are even fu'r-
the coast with Southern Cal this AMERICAN LEAGUE 
fall, while the Gophers are ex_·'HIDAY (j."~rF.1'I W L Pet. G.B. Keep TrYI·ng 

d 
Wi.".... I~r Detroit .... ...... 89 62 .589 

pecte to be among the Big Ten's III(] fllX 
best. .Iowa officials give Min- Den,'p" lown Strite Cleveland .... 87 64 .576 2 

thel' advanced feam a condition-
ing standpoint. than at the same 
time a year llgo. 

Champion Reds 
stand up against. They said Maxie, 
old as a ringman at 31, guaran
teed $30.000 for this fight, and 
not In any too good condition. 
would be a soft touch for rising 
young Pat. 

nesota the nod. mASOUHI VAI.f,EY New York .... 86 64 .573 2~ 
· 1 Drake • ~lont8.l1i:\ State Chicago 80 71 530 9 

, ., ~ • • Ok 10 homa Aggie. 1'e,"8 'I'peh ........ . 
The other pair of headline con-I mnor.F:-WF.RT Eoston .......... 77 72 .517 11 

tests are Ohio State _ Pittsburgh 1i~~~:lt :d~~~~ St. Louis ........ 66 85 .437 23 
and Mlchigan-CaUfornia the lat- Ainu, " Olivet Washington 63 87 .420 25% . I A lJel'tleen I. JII1nSHIOWIl Philadelphl'a 53 9" 356 35 
ter featuring the plane flia-ht to ('olol'[Hlo Colleg. Bak.,· 'l . 
the coast of the Wolverines In '01"1"11 College Culver-Stocklon Yesterday's ResultS 

. Ma"yville T. C'hac1ron Teacher. Washington 6; BostQn 5'. 
the fourth stru&'.&'le Involving a I PO,'u Tonchcrs ' Doane 
western conference team PW'- GU8lllVUS AdOlph". StoUl Jnot. New York 5-2; Philadelphia 

'Grinnell I.A.wrent'e 4-0. 
due's Hdark horse" eleven l'aces Mt. l"ll ensa nt ','c·hnc. li"fll'rfs l nHtltuU~ 
Butler South Dakat. St." st. Norb .. ·t NATIONAL LEAGUE 

* * * HI. Ambros. St. 'rllOm.. C • •• 
~ J(enlUcok.v Xa.vler W ~ P t G B 

Advance notices from South Oklahoma UnpUo, Wp.tllertor<l T. Cmcinnati .... 98 5 .653 
Weslern Unlnn Buena. Vista Brooklyn 87 64 576 11 

Bend, Ind., indicate that the Hllrlngrlol,l T. TRhl'Quall 'r. .. ... . 
b

. d ttr Sioux Full. Ell.te,·n Norm,i1 St. L1luis ... 81 69 .540 17 
com me a: action next week Col (Emporl") Bethany Pittsbu'cgh .... 77 74 .510 21';. 
end of Notre Dame against Col- t;i\R1' Ch' 75 
lege of the Pacific and the world Albright Mor.vlan lcago .......... 76 .497 23'1. 

!Iyracuse Clarkson Tech New York .... 70 79 .470 27% 
premiere of the Warner Brothers Duquesne Waynesburg B to 65 85 433 
picture "Knute Ro k "'1 Am Oeo"g. Washln~lon .\1\. St. Mary'. OS n .......... . 33 

c ne--~ - - Temple ~fuhl .nb.rg Philadelphia 48 102 .320 50 
erican" will be a tremendous af- 1-i0 1'/1' II Yesterda.y·S! Results 
fal' P t O'B . I R 1m Alabama l:)J1rln~ HIli I r. arlen pays oc e Auburn Howard I Pittsburgh 7; Chicago 6. 
in the picture. ""urma.n mr8k1ne Boston 5-5.' Brooklyn 2-4. 

It I h fitt· t Maryville T. Cumberland 
S per aps mg tha the Millsaps DelhI TeacheTO Cincinnati 4-1; St. Louis 3-5. 

coaches tor the ga.me wIn be "IV. Vlrglnill Wl'Fl l e),n Ralpm New York 3-2'. Philadelphia 
Elmer La den f R k ' f Southern M r lhodJ8L U.C. I~.A. y 0 OC ne s a- floutl,w'.tel·n (1'enn) Momp111. Tehr.. 1-1. 
mous "FoW' Horsemen" and Amos Union University AU8tl1\ Peay 
Alonzo Stagg. football's grand old Loul.llln. )lormnl Murray Tenche .. U Hi h M 
man. - Chattanoot(tl '''ennessee Tech. - ee s I,enplr-Rhyne High pOlntj g t 

If HU£ IiIOnOOT, • • • 
Delmas "Dick" Dickerhoof is 

going to stick around and work 
out on the football field. despite 
the fact that a bit of confusion 
about the necessary length of Big 
Ten residence is making him in
eligible this fall. He plans to be 
as veteran as the guys with com
petition when next season starts. 

• • • 

Jown City Clinton 

are depending on you." To Teac.hers lligh 
which Coach Eddie Anderson an- ----
swered. "You can trust them," U -High fans will gPt their first 

* • • chance to see the Blue eleven in 
About 20 years hence I expect action today when the River 

to find Henry Luebcke the vice- school tackles the big, hal,'d-driv
president of some firm. Big ing Teacher's High team of Cedar 
Henry is a gateman deluxe. be- Falls at 3:15 on the field west of 
sides playing football, at the prac- the University Stadium. Nobody 

President Hancher. In a brief tice field, a number one equip- knows yet what Coach Brechler's 
yislt to the practice field yester- ment watcher and is also a very boys have to offer this year in the 
day. looked the team over and genial third-vIce-host to visitors football line, but loday's conte~t 
told them ihat "A lot of people at the training table. should answer most of the ques===============:::JI-=========== ~ions in regard to the team's ability . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .•. , 
You Will Want These ! 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 26 (AP) 
-The courageous New YO!'k 
Yankees continued their win
'Iling ways today in a doublehead-

Included in thie lineup switch
ing were a pair of newcomers to 
the first string eleven. Tom Hand 
of Emmetsburg and Larry Paul 
of Iowa City. Hand took turns 
with Bruno Andruska at the cen- C()8ch Herb Cormack's City high 

er with the Athletics, scoring 5 to,r post and Paul exchang~ griQGers tonight play host to a 
to 4 and 2 to 0 triumphs to keep with AL Couppee 1\t quarterbad,. strong <;:linton high eleven on 
alive a faint hope of retaining Only other shifting was at full- Shrllper field at 8 o'clock. 
their American League cham- hack and at the gua'rd positions. The River Kings. this year 
pionship. Ray Murphy and Bill GJ;1een coached by Roger Bowen, who 

trading at the plunging post was formerly a Mason City men
The most the Yanks could get while Ham Snider and Charle~ tor. boast several returning letter

out of the regular season now Tollefson alternated with Henry men and are expected to make the 
would be a tie. but they won't Luebcke and Max Hawkins at going plenty tough for the Little 

.t guards. Hawks. The latter, on the other 
qUI and today's victaries gave The four left halfback candl- hand, are expected to be weaken-
them a winning streak of eight d t h a es, sop omores Tom Farmer ed by the injuries sustained by 
games. Jim Youel, Bill Stauss and Bob several men. John Schuppert. put 

The Yankees had to fight des- Bender. were given another Jong on the sick list as a result of a 
perately in the first game as the pass and kicking drill with Youel vioious tackle in the Wilson game 
A's nibbled at Old Red Ruffing holding down the first team last week, is expected to see no 
for ten hits while Rookie Porter berths and Bender acting as an action tonight. Dave Danner, re
Vaughan parcelled out nine. alternate. Farmer was the stand- &erve center, and Jack Fetlg, sig-

But the dependable Joe GOI'- out in the pass drill, connecting nal cllller, are both bothered by in
don hit his 30th home run with on a good percentage of his tosses fections but will probably be giv
one on in the th.i1'd, Bill Dickey to ends Bill Parker and ~ en the nod sometime during the 
duplicated the performance with Pettit. game. First string pivot man Bob 
a mate aboard in the fourth and Pass defense work will tea- Crumley has been kept from en
fmally with two out in the sixth ture next week's drills, according gaging in contact work during 
Ruffing himself smacked a dou- to Anderson, while the Hawk- practice this week. but may be 
ble and scored on Gordon's sin- eyes will probably continue pass able to start tonight·s encounter. 
gle. and signal drills through today Iowa City·s main practice work 

This proved a tonic for both and tomorrow. during the past week has been 

B r e ak Even 
With Cardinals But. as always, they didn 't know 

---- how Max felt when he walked inliJ 
ST. r.OUIS, Sept. 26 (AP)-The the ring. This time he felt like 

Nl\tional league ch.ampion Cincin- tbe $25-a-week clerk who had 
nati Reds won their 98th victory just won the Iri h sweepstakes. 
oJ the /leason today, putting them He walked out, traded a few 
one game ahead 01 the total by exchanges with the big-jawed kid 
which they gained the 1939 pen- from ·Paterson, and then tossed 
nant. that dangerous short right hand 

After taking the first game of of his. The tirst thing you knew, 
a doubleheader (rom the Cardin- there was Pat on the floor near 
als. 4 to 3. to better their last Baer'S cornel', laking an eighl
year's record. the Reds dropp d count. 
the second contest, 5 to 1, to (I Pat got uP. but he might as weil 
rookie-studded opposition. have stayed down . Baer rushed 

In their final series with Pitts- in. swinging from his heels. Pal 
burgh, the champions bave a huddled over the ropes, trying 
chance to reach 100 victories. a to avoid thnoe torpedoes flyin~ 
mark attained last by the Chicago about him. 
Cubs in 1935. In the 40 years trom Referee Jack Dempsey stepped 
1900 to 1939, only 11 National between them and pulled Max 
leagure pennant winners have won I away once. Then h waved them 
100 or more games. back into action. • 

I Again Baer rushed in.. This 
Louisville Wins time Pat backed away hall way 

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 26 (AP) through the rope. trying to get oul 
--Louisville made it two in a row of r ach. He wasn't even trying 
over the Blues in the playoff finals to make a return. so Referee 
by winning the second game today Dempsey teppec' in and ended 
in eleven innings. 5 to 4. • the thing 

Ruffing and his teammates. They monopolized by signal drills. de-
had made thrE'e errors to taint fensive and offensive pass plays 10'. tate Ready 
a couple of the runs scored I Probable Pitch I and extra point scrimmage. In of the total yards gained, and it AMES, Sept. 26 (APJ-Thiny-
agailnst him, but he pitched hit- rs \Ias.t week's game with Wilson can be expected that Clinton'S aer- two Iowa Slate Cyclone gridders 
less ball for the last three frames • . , neIther attempt at conversion was ial defense will be tried out by embarked for Denver tonight wiL, 
to hold his lead. I Amerfean Le&&'lle successful. and Iowa City's coach- the Little Hawks. the cheers of a big pep rally ring-

The second game was a spectac- I Detroit at Cleveland -- Rowe I es have emphasized point after Starting for the Little Hawks. ing in th Ir ear. 
ular pitching show starring Er-I (16-3) VS. Feller (27-10). touchdown plays for that reason. will be Crossett and Davis at 
nie Bonham of the Yanks and st. Lo~s at Chicago--Harris In a game as close as tonight's is ends; Broders and Paul Miller, 
Buck Ross of the A's each giv- (10-14) 'IS. Dietrich (9-6). likely to be, an extra point may tackles; Bothell and Montgomery, 
ing only four hits. ' New York at Philadelphia __ ~ean the ~lff.erence between los- guards, and Danner or Crumley 

Russo (14-7) vs. Babich (13-13). mg and wmrung. at center. In the backfield it will 

LINKS CLOSED 

State Prep Tourney 
Forces Action 

Washington at Boston-Monte- The Red and Whites' passes in probably be Sang tel', Fetig, Bert 
agudo (3-5) VS. Ostermuel1er l::a::s::t ::w::e::e::k='S=t::il::t::a::c=co::u::n::t=ed=f=or=m=u=c~h=M::il=l=e=l'=a::n~d=D=e=an=W=illi=·~am~s=. === 
(4-9) . 

lIlailona.1 League 
Philadelphia at New York 

Jodgajny (1-2) vs. Hubbell (11-
11) . 

TODAY-WE'RE BACK TO USUAL PRICES! NOW'! 
r ' 

I 
For Sport and Also 

School Wear! 

• • • • • • • • • 

Advance inf/ilrmation h!;ls it th1:\t 
the Little Tutors will give the 
Blues plenty of trouble. The 
Teacher's attack is headed by Ji~ 
Denny, cagey quarterback, whp 
keeps enemy secondary in con
stant worry with his brilliant pa:;s
ing and open field running. D~-
ny's running mate is a husky full- Because of the playing of the 
back. Eddy, who is a real pOW/!.l',- s~ate higl\ ,school gplf tourna
house when a few yards need to be ~ent Satur~y. it will be neces
gained. The Little 'Dutors have ~T)f! sary to close Flnkbine field to 
game under t/leir pelt. a 7 -7 tie all except tournament players 
with Tra/ill' las~ Friday in a Cedar Saturday morning. 

Chicago at St. Louis-Passeau 

I 
(20-13) at Raf!ensbel'get (7-8) 
vs. Warneke (15-10). 

pecial Added 
Short Fealurette 

BING 
CROSBY 

NEW ANQ DIFFERENT ~' 

SMART-NEW 

Siaoks 
• FLANNELS 
• CQVERTS 

• TWEEDS 
You'll want JQme 
of these stacks 
for classropm or 
sport wear. All 
the newest fab
rics in cbolce 
patterns and,cql. 
Drs a e bere! 
See the_ 

• • • 
i • • I • • • • • It • • 

Otber Panis •• . ~ , 
$4.00 to $7.50 • • • I • 

I 
I 

Sweaters j " 
You'll need a new sweater . i. !!;. :::'~b''''::;;iii 
or two to start the semester 
In style and comfort. New 
weav~ - new colors 
new styles. 

I FINGER·TIP COATS $7.?5. to '~2.95 
j 

• • 
I • • • 

I I 
BREMER'$I 

IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN 1 
ti.............................. . •. ! 

VljllllY fon~erE\nce tqt. The top nille holes will be 
Coach Brechler intends to com- closed In tbe afternoon until all 

b t t.h '" h of ~he schools are out, Coach 
a e + \lac ~r'~ Hig,h power with Charles Kllnnett announced. 

a runnillg iJ,ttack ~aturing Bus ~:~::::::~~~~~ Smith. hard-driving fullback, and = 
a left halfback combination of 1\1-
derman and Evans. The River 
school has an able pass receiver jn 
George Lehman. rangy right end, 
but accurate paS'3ers are v~ry 
scarce. leaving the Blue Hawks 
with little to do but run. I. I 

U-High Teacher's Hllfh 
Hues'kveld, Owen 
or Bill Ha 1- j 

verson .............. LE...... Bloomfield , 
Bender .............. LT ............ Stingl~>, I 
Young ..... ........ LG ...... C. Jefferspn ' 
Frey .................... C.......... BirchEl{d 
Bud Halverson RG...... ... . Wilco;X 
ltimmel ............ RT ... ...... . D. Bro~n 
-.ehman ............ RE ............ McBride 
; igling .............. QB. ..... Jim Denny 
'\lderman or I 
Evans ............... LB ................ Nanke 
Humphrey or I 
lV/us$l'ave ........ RH........ DeRoursse 
,mith ................ FB. ........ ......... Eddy 

, 4 

Last Times Today 

IlURRY
AGAIN 

HELD OVER 
A SWEIJL 

SHOW 

, 
W OIlIG . l'rellliere 

Showing . 

Plus 
"The Leather Pushers" 

(Dicit Arl.n~ A.dy Devi.a}· 

Grand Shorts 

ASK ANYONE 
WHO H~ SEEN 
lIDS SHOW-

P_ASTIME 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati-Swi
gart (0-2) vs. Moore (8-7). 

(Only Games Scheduled.) 

lAST TIMES TONITE 
EZRA STONE 

"THOSE, WERE THE DAYS" 
PLUS CO-WT 

"GRAND OLE OPRY" 

STARTS SATURDAY 
"THE WORST BOY IN TOWN" 

ADlJ[D fEATUR[ 

h No Advance in 
!,II,yll\r ,A·cbni~ion. 

25e to 5 :80-Nlt~1iI 30e 

____ ---.;.I~~~~~ ~~~~!!!.. 

Starts'····T·O D'A Y! 
4 BIG DAYS-ENDS MONDAY 

HERE'S GRAND FUN ... A smile a 
mile on the way to Niagara as th4l 
bachelor friend of another rellow's 
sweetie shows her all the sights! Never 
mind the details I 

C'MON AND LAUGHI 
Doo ... 
Open 
1:15 

Together . .. in ,EAR'S 
MOST DEL1GHTFUL 

COMEDY! 
.... t8 CI.GEl 

COLMAN * ROGERS 
iudu;e~ 
SPRiNG BYINGTON • JACK CARSON· 
c.dll Uh5 0 III." DIY ..... ,. 0 Hueh O'Connell 

, DONALD'S VACATION "Car&oon·· 

j 
-ADDED JOY-

GROUCH OLUB "No Parkin," 

LATEST NEWS 
) i 

C?n&~uou~ S~owl-Door. Open 1115 P. M. 
SOON! Wallace beery in "Wyoming" 

nging on the Fairways 
with a core of golf stars 

In 

"SWI G 
BING" 

IN,ILIY 

TEMPLE 

-I( OAKIE 

• 
ARlf~N WHIlA~ 
GfORGf MONTGOMERY 
KATHLEEN HOWARD 

Oiro"'od by ..... Ow .. ".d...., ~y ""rry )eo "
aCt"" rI., ., fd ... .,.. oH 

Otoo flH ..... 

A 20rf, C."rv/)""~'kIIn ' 

ALSO DONALD DUCIC 
Dl N EY CARTOO~ 
------

LATESt FOX NEWS 

-
1 or 2 

tv 
daYi 

'Ic 
day, 

5c 

mo 
4c 

-Fi. 
M -GLA 
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Now Is the Time to Rent Apartments and Rooms; Use An Iowan Want Ad 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS ARARTM~NS AND FLATS I, WANTED OOM ATE_ WANTED-LAUNDRY 
________ --'- - W ANTED- oman gra ua e stu-

LARGE PLEASANT ROOM for 3 ROOMS. Clean and neat. Down-I dent to sbare atJ,,rac ive, Bur- W ANTEb-Laundry. Shirts 10 
couple. Light bousekeepjn~. Pr\- sUlirs. Garage. 10)2 E. Wash- lington apartment. Dial 21l2~ . ce~ts ~nd delivery. Dial 2194. 

vate bath. Garage. 331 N. Gilbert. . m. .:::;==========-=-=- :~c:~n . STUDENT BOY want!! roomrJ,lBte. 

. . . . . . . . .'.-
WANTED - LAUNDRY 

IF ANTlID STUDEWf LAUNDRY. 
ShlIU 1Oc. Free tleUvery. 3l1i N 

Gilbert DIa.! 224e 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
, LOST AND FO ND -, FUR RENT-GARAGES 

LOST - Brown zipper billfold. FOR RENT: GanlIe. 431 RonaJds 
identification inside. About $34 . St., and 215 Fairchild St. Dial 

Reward. E..'lCt. 8100. 4926. 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD FOR RENT FOR RENT-Two oom furnis\l

ed apartment. Up$tairs or down
stairs. 224 E. Burlington. 

117 N. Van Buren. Dial 2562. 

HOME FURNiSHINGS 
LOST-Brown billfold. Valuable. MOVING 

$10 reward. Edward Schneck- FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 96116. 

~NS LA~RY, very reason-
able. }jjal 4if~. WANTED - Students' laundry. 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

1 Room Apt. .................. $27.50 
3 Room Apt. ............ _ ..... 40.00 
4 Room Apt. .. ................ 50.00 

CLOSING OUT frat h9use furni-
W ~±r.o-S~udent·s I"Undry. The 

New Way Home Laundry. Dial 
5797. 

Reasonable. Pick up and deliv
ery. Dial 7175. 

PLUMBING 

loth. 707 N. Dubuque. Maher Bros. Transfer. 

DELIVERY SERVICE DIAL 2161 
10c per I,lne per day 

~ daYs-
KOSER BROS. 

2 ROOr.,! FURNISHED APT. Pri
vate entrance. Electric retrig. =================== :p~al ~4~2. 

ture, lamps, pi\!tu~·es. double 
deck beds, single & double, rpJ1 
away cot, day bed, double beds 
complete, study tables, library 
tables, hall bench and chlllr, end 
tables, radio table. Dial 7432 PI' 
2101. 

THOMPSON'S A I R DIME DELIVERY. Dial 3337, 7 
low, a. m. till 12 midnight. 

WA~l'En-LaU,Ddry. Reasonable. PLUMBING. HEATING, 
CaU 'or and deliver. Dial 6198. C'..onditlonln,. Dial 5870. FOR 7c per line per day 

o days- EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 
3 ROOM MODERN APT. Kitchen --~--------

equipped. Across Curriel·. Dial FUR N IS H E D APARTMENTS. S-riJbWTS LAUNDRY. Lingerie CI\Y Plumbing. MALE HELP W.\l TJW 
fic per line per day 5734. Wilities (urnished. $18. $25. a specialty. Shirts, 10 cents. -------------

Call for and delivery service. Dial HEATING. J\UOFING. SPC!UT- OPPORTUNITIES for younl men 
1 month-

4c per line per day 2 ROOM FURNISHED APT. wi.th 
sleeping porch. 2nd floor. Pre

fer graduate girls. 423 S. Dubu
que. Dial 4948. 

Di~l 5444. 
WANTED- EMPLOYMENT 

FOI\ aEN'J;'-3 ,oom furttished 
5529. '.n&. fu.n:!:~ c\eaOlfl& dDt. reo and boys. lake money in your FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 

pat.'ng vi all \onds. Schuoper1 spare time. See Circulatiun ~ana- general hauijng, craUoa. pack-
-Figure 5 words to line

MInimum Ad-2 lines 
~p~l1,tmept ,edecora,tl!ll. Stoker WANTED - Hour work. Curtains LAUNDRY don e reasonably. 

heat. 020. 'Dial 64p9. to laundry. Dial 5449. Called for and deliver~. Dial 
9172. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

MODERN 1ST FLOOR 3 rooms 
apt, J?rivate bath, Frigidaire, in

nerspring mattress. 20 N. Dodge. 

~ ROOM FURNISHED apartment KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial 
,With sleeping porch. 2nd floor. 5525. Novotny's. 2 i4 S. Clinton. WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. 

~08 Fairch~ld. Dial 5155. , . Or $5.00 per month 
4 ROOM FURNISHED. Private 2 APARTMEN'r8-a rooms with 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
CDun~r Service Tfil 6 p.m, 

bath. Phone 7245. private bath. 21!5~ Iowa. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be calledl1n 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

. . 
NEWL Y FURNISHED APT. 
Suitable 4 a people. Elec. re
frigerator. automatic heat, soft 
water, $40. 

-' 

Dial 9681 
LAREW CO. 

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished apt. 
Private bath, reasonable. Dial 

2864. 

~:::===~=======I FOR RENT- Modern 3 room furn
ROOMS FOR RENT ished apartment. Close to tbwn. 

Bath, Frigtdaire, garage. 609 E. 
CONTRACT FOR DOUBLE room Bloomington. 

in quad. Dial 2173. ------------
FOR RENT-2 room apt., private 

O~E SINGLE ROOM. Student bath. Heat and water furnished. 
boys. 32 E. Bloomington. Dial ~315. ---------------------DESIRABLE LARGE ROOM for FOR RENT-Four room apartment 
men. Dial '4552. 358 Magowan. on first floor. Oil heat, garage 
_----------- Iand laundry. Dial 5907. 
APP~OVED ROOM, aUached bath. FURNISHED 0 UNFURNISHED 

PrJvate entrance, near campus. r . . . . 
lnguire New Burkley Apts. No. H. . apartments. Utllltles paId. Close 

m. 522 E. College. 
ROOMS FOR BOYS. Reasonable. 

Constant hot water. Close in. 
Dial 3385. 

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
close in. Reasonable. Dial 3578. 

SMALL OVING ROOM apartme;;t 
DOUBLE ROOMS for boys. Near on first hoor fOr women. Utilities 

campus. Dil'J 6202. 

LARGE comfortable living 
and bedroom combined. 

paid. $26 for one; $30 for two. 
room inquire 811 E. College. Dial 3484 . 

Dial 7181. $25 12_3 ROOM APT. 2nd flopr . 

j DOUBLE ROOM-Graduate girl 
students. Fine location. 612 N. 

Dubuque. 

Baths. 1st floor 4 room apt. 
Bath. Remodeled, furnished or 
unfurnisned. Dial 9955. 

1 OR 2 ROO M FURNISHED 
SINGLE ROOM for graduate girl apartment. utilities furnished. \ 

or instructor. Garage. J4lial 5613. Dial 3265. 
~-----------------FOR RENT- Double downstairs 5 ROOM APARTMENT unfurn-

front room. Boys. Dial 4825, 315 ished; refrigerator, stove, heat, 
N. Van Buren. insulated. 417 E. Brown. 

OARS FOR RENT 

INSURED 
Dr~ve It ·Yo.urself Cars 
Good Cars--Lqw Rates 

~ ~ M ~OTOR S-I'\LES 
131 S. Clinton 

Dial 4322 

BIDAU~ PARLORS 

~ruJ,lton's for Permanents-ma
chine or machineless - Zotos -
Realistic - Jamal and Rilling 
Kooler Waves. Experienced op
~~I\tor~. Soft water used. Dial 
~:\50. llrunton's for Beauty -
next to 'Englert T~eater. 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Shampoo - Finger Wave 

. 60c 

DIAL 2564 
24% S. Clinton 

TRANSPORT.d TION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ••. 

"The thinking feJlow 
calls a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial· 3131 . Dial 

ROOMS FOR g. single and double 
room tor boys. Dial 2066. 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM. Hot 
water, automatic beat. Dial 

5439. 

DO YOU HAVE 
FOR RENT-HOUSES 

Jo ROOM MODERN house. Close 
in. 423 S. Dubuque. Dial 4948. 

INSTRUCTION 
ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 

Typing, shorthand. accounting. 
office procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

WANTED-A No. 1 instructor to 
teach university student ball

toom dancing. Dial Ext. 707. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-Almost new 5-tube 

AN EXTRA ROOM? 
, 

There is a definite demand for rooms this year. 
; 

Rooms for girls are at a premium. The Uni· 

versity dormitories are already filled. 

Convert YOUT room into dollars 

Zenith table model radio. Hand-r 
SOme white case and push-button 
tuning. E. Dexter. Dial Ex. 8453. 

CLADIOLAS 50c. Asters 25c. 
Dever Gardens, Coralville. Dial I 

2852. 

List It Now In The 

DAllY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 
DIAL 4191 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

yenuine General Electric 1,000 
hour lamps - were 15c for 15 
--att and 25 watt sizes-now only 
lOc. 

lOW A CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

See Dissension 
Oil Handling 
Of Guard 

.l 

remarks that it was "passing I T b Ch I 
strange" the guard had not been 0 ey , arges 
advised completely concern'lng I p U d 
probable induction dates although' l ressure se 
he said, schedules labeled "con-

fi dential" and not to be show.n IOn Committee 
to anyone but regular army offl- . 
cers had been prepared. ----

System C~ltlcized WAS~INGTON. SeDt. 26 (AP) 

POPEYE 

II'S SWELL BEIt-J' HOoV.'E:, 
LIKE I SAID '1E'5TIDA'I, 
BL.Jl I C.RAVES 

('MON,SlEEPY.I TAKE OFF YOUR 
SHIRT AND SHOES! YOU'RE 
INTO THAT POOL ffiiiliIiiWiiTIliiiiiiT1niJlm7iliiii 

NOW PUT ON THOSE 
GOGGLES AN D TI\KE 
THIS FLASH LlGHT
IT'S WATER PROOF .I 

State Militia Officials, 
'at' Department 

Grahl also criticized the guard's 
medical examination system in 
connection with p~omotions. He 

-Senator Tobey (R-NH) charg- • • 
ed in the senate today that "hel- ROOM ANJ? BOAR!? BY GENE AHERN 

Do Not Agree called "silliness personified" the ish pressure" had been brought 
procedure under which one guard on members of the senate cam-

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 (AP) colonel was disqualified because paign. C9mmittee tp squelch an in
-Indications of dissension be- he was a pO\lnd underweight and vestigation of "debauched condi
tWeen state militia officials and I a lieutenant colonel because he tions in JersllY <;:ity. N. J ." 
Ihe war department over the lat- was a pound overweight. 
t Declaring this "pressure" had er's handling ot the national "There is more than a ~ossi-
IUard mobilization were viden- bility that the national guard will come from Mayor Frank Hague, 
~d here today following a slate be either relegated to an Inferior New Jersey democratic leader, 
adjutants general conference. posltion in the national defense Tobey said that one member of 

Adjutant Gen ral Char1e~ Grahl ,;ystem 01' I.\ltimately revert to a 
01 Iowa, pr sident of the Adjut- home def\!nse force with pure'y 
~nts General ussociotion, told the st'ate or militia basis. 
l1'oup that organization delay in "The place which it now occu
fully mobJUzing the gUOI'd "hos pies may be usurped by Il:n or
~IQyed havoc wJth certain of our ganization corrwrise\i 9f tr{lirw~ 
~rsonneJ . particularly medical of- under the selective service act, 
licers and other pl'ofessJonals." ond thus after 25 years, the con-

People StymIed tinentaJ army scheme wJll prevail. 
Grahl added : irrespective of whether we call it 

I "In general our people have by that term Ot· some other," Grahl 
Deen stymied . Thcy have been said. 
"nable to conduct thelr varlous af
~Irs, business and otherwise in A pack of houn~ was shipl'ed 
~' normal manner. They have IllY airplane from Lone Island' to 
tieen and still are In a state of North Carolina and not a single 
~tter uncertainty." gagster, so far, has referred to 

Oruht dcclul'ed in htl openln, them os "bird do'S!" 

the committee "had broken down " 
at a cl9sed session devoted to con
sideration of the inquiry. 

He did npt iden\ify this memb.er· 
who shed tears, nor dId he name 
those whom he described as "cer
tain congressional leaders" ~ho, 
he said, had tried to kill off the 
investigation. 

Tobey had been scheduled to 
start hearin,s in the !:'lew Jersey 
c.se tod!!), but was called back to 
Wa,hinlton by a telegt'am of 
Chairman Gillette (D-Ia) . 

"I have to talk frankly now," 
'I'ol;ley, ~~uted. "It's not a ~lea
sant thing to do." 

I ASK'Et>~AT~t 
STATION ABOUT YOuR 
I.:AUNOR'( BALLOOI'I AND 
THE ONLY SKY LAW 
WE 'FOUND IS;THE 

GO SIGNAL OR 
ALL WILl) DUCKS 

HEADING OVER 
THE CITY/ .. 

;:;;;;;,----'-. ....; ..... ....;._--- -....;.'---
BUT ~GOfIN 
'TOUCH~ 

WITH 1'HE "'~UTqI 
'DIVISION, "Nt> THEY 
SAY NO OIC& WITH 
CA'PTIV. '8Al.LOON& 
ABOVE ISO FEET' 

THkV"D '8'E A M'E~ 
m AVIATION! 

end KQ.U.delka. l)IaJ 4640 ger James Nelson at O' .. ily Iowan. lng. Carey's Dellvel'7. Dial e90. 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANI) I WANTED-Boy wIth bicycle for RLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
heat!nl. Larew Co. 227 E part time work-apply in per- AGE. Local and long distanCII 

Washington. Phone 91l8!. son. Daily Iowan Advertising Of- bauling. Dial 3388. 

~~~~~~§§§OLD HOME TOWN 

, 
Follow 

Your 

Favorite 

Comic Strip 

Each lJay 

In 

THE 

DAILY 

IOJJl AN 

STARTING 
1-lE.)(T U)EEK-

'MYSTERY 
MANSION 'I 

CARL ANDERS\.;~ 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY S'T' A NLE) 
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Dean F. M. Dawson Heads Special Committee 
Recommending Constructio~ of Two Buildings 

How You'll be Picked in Draft President Roosevelt Approves 
$180,694 WP A Project Here 

Axis-
(ContLnued . From ' Pale 1)' , ~ 

most In the sa,rpe paragra~ w~ 
ahead to cite: ,... .\ 

Storage Warehouse 
W ouJd Solve State 
Office Space Problem 

DES MOINES, Ia., Sept. 27 
I AP)-A special committee head
ed by Dean F. M. Dawson of the 
university of. Iowa engineering 
school today reco~men<llid the 

Heavy Fr~st 
Low of 31 Degrees 

Recorded Here :-

Iowa City'S iirst heavy frost of 
the season came Wedncsday night 
with a low of 31 degrees recorded 

construction of two buildings, one at the Iowa City airport. The wea
a storage warehouse, to solve thtl ther bureau climatological station 
state government's office space 
problem. 

Reporting to the Iowa legisla
tive interim committee on an of
fice space survey, the dean said: 

"It is doubtful if a building 
large enough to house all the 
departments, which should be 
taken care of could be built as 
a single unit without being so 
large as to disturb the structural 
surroundings of the statehouse." 

He suggested in the preliminary 
report that the legislature con
sider the construction of a stor
age warebouse "in addition to 
an office building," 

other Members 
Other memben of the commit

tee are Dean T. R. Agg of the 
kwa State college engineering 
division and W. L. Perkins, sec · 

recorded a low of 34 degrees. 
Though the frost was heavier 

in the river valley and low por
tiom, some was registered in all 
parts of the city. 

High temperature recorded yes
terday was 67 degrees and normal 
high for the day was 71. Normal 
low w.as 48 degrees. 

Readings a year ago were 51 
degrees high and 39 degrees low. 
Compared to this cool high read
ing of a year ago is the 91-degree 
high recorded a year ago tomor
row, only two days afterwards. 

Answer Claim 
Filed in Court 

Edith Bracle 
Files Petition 

For Divorce 
A petition for divorce was filed 

in district court yesterday by 
Edith E':acle against James C. 
Bracle. The petition states that 
the cOl;ple was married in Iowa 
City on V .c. 4, 1939, 

.,1-

Defense-- 1. A rumOr that the •• \tiallli!l 
Spanish ministel,' 01 1I0v~~~ 
No. 1. aide '" IU'ld brother~lb-\j". 

(Continued From rage 1) of Generalis8imo tranco, RIImji!l 
I Serrano Suner, would attend @. 

The $180,694 WPA defense im- ing of 328,451 national f{uardsmen ~ morrow's axis pa'l'ley. It ~~. befII 
provement project at the Iowa and between 695,990 and 800,000 repor;ed the 'Ceremony will ill
City municipal airport which has draftees the war departmcnt plans elude a pact·slgninll. . ,. 
been pending for several months to add to the army's 375,000 regu- 2. Recent dlscua.lon o~ ' a Ii. 
W{lS officially approved yester- lars by next July. panese-axis I1llianc~. Th~ .~-

On grounds of cruel and in· , 
human treatment, ttle plaintiff 
asks a divorce, ri8ht to all house
hold and personal goods, the 
right to resume her maiden name 
and wh3tever judgment and ali
mony the court may decide. 

These are sample capsules which 
will be used in the national draft 
selection in Washington some time 
after the draft registration date, 
Oct. 16. The number 258 was the 

first drawn in the 1917 draft. 
Numbers will be printed on white 
cardboard and put inside the eap
su les. 

day by President Roosevelt, it To e~pedite production of mili- menta~y pointed out that. CIBlil&' 
was learned here yesterd,ay aUer- tary all'planes, the house voted reception of I the Japane~ , 
noon by Mayor Henry F. WiUen- $165,000,000 in cash and $150,- bassador to Romj~, on the h Ii . 
brock. 000,000 in contract authorizations. of last week's conferen~ .. 

Allen Wallen, former city en- An unsuccessful effort to strike tween Germsn (~'i'ellll1 trillll4t 
gineer, will have charge of the from the bill an item 01 $24,825,- Joachim von Ribbenttop •• ~ 
local work, the mayor was in- 108 for administ!'ation of the se- Premier Mussollni, l\pd attral:~ 
formed. The project is expected lective draft law was made by international 'attention. . f,' 
to get underway in the very near Rep. Lambertson (R-Kas.) a mem- It said that the · unsll~ 
f t 'th 1 ti h did ber of the appropriatiops com- Briish-aid,ed atte/'Dpt by . tb, • I1iI-
u ure WI comp e on sc e u e mittee. He contended that vol- called I'free French" forca l~ Atty. wgalls Swisher filed the 

petition. 

Eastman Rites 
To Be Today 
Former Resident 
Died Wednesday 
(n Wheeling, W. Va. 

for next February. .... 
Plans for the improvement call untary enlistments wou ld make Gene'ral Charles ~ QaqUe ', 

Communist International wit h tion straddled by sticks of bombs; for purchase of about 40 add i- conscription unnecessary. seize Dakar, capitol Of '~ 
the city's west power station also The bill's advocates said the Senegal an'd a key , Pot~ . 'ot 

and Manchoukuo. attacked, Tempelhof aird'"Qme, tional acres of airport land to war department planned to have South Atlantic, "talsed th"~ . 
(Originally aimed against the the Schoenberg railway yard, an- the west in order to lengthen the a total of 1,399,441 men in the lem ot stra'*ilc mlUtall)' ~ 

headquarters at MOSCOW, this pact 'Other railway station and sid- east - west runway. Both the b h d t th t th AI I .. t ....... . """'-east-west and the north-south army y t e cn 0 e curren on e r can w..s .. n. / .. _ 
lost much .)f jts original purpose ings, all heavily bombed, al<1Og . .. fiscal year. They said the mini- But tor the P'l'eseIlt, It' 
when Germany signed her historic with a munitions plant miles runways will be concre~e? In thelr mum number ot draftees would Berlin authorities are walttna 
non-aggression pact with Russia €ast of the city. full ex.tent and the Orli~al run- be 695,990. see whether De Gaulle), ' ldr I 
on' the eve of the war. All its The interior: freight yards in way Will be resurfaced WIth black . Other items in the bill included: from Dakar 'is permanent i' 
m.embers have been drawn closer Osnab', uck, Ehrang, Hamm, top. $36,000,000 for anti-aircraft bat- The commertt8'l'Y spoke of a . 

retary of the state board of ar- Funeral services wlll be held 
chitectural examiners. ~rthur Uld.J.8 Deny today at Wheeling, w. Va., for 

to German-Italian alliance against Mannheim and Hanover heavily· Plans have been in the making teries for auxiliary naval vessels "Roman plan f'Or Europe ~ 
Britain as the war has progressed damaged, the air left filled with f?r several weeks with the ~s- now being ~cquired ; $107,445,499 Africa characterized, amq QIl!
and indications have grown that fiames and violent explosions; slstance of. E. S. Joehn~, speCIal for army motor vehicles; $10,000,- er thlnis "byellminatioll .of ED •• 
Spain, Japan and her satellite rail commulnicaUons widely at- engineer hIred by the cIty coun- 000 for a graving drydock in New land and safe",IIrdlnl of atr. 
Manchoukuo may shortly aban- tacked, canal" dock gates· hit in an cll several weeks ago. Mayor I York harbor; $5,000,000 for a naval man and ItaHan limll IP~ 
don non-belligerency for the status assault on th'e river port of Hal- WlIlenbrock said, upon notlfica- supply depot at Bayonne, N. J ., The German hleb 00IIUnaId 
of full-fledged allies.) tern. tlon of the president's approval, and $36,444 ,640 to supplement told of attackJi y~terdll1 Mid The state last July 1 was pay- Lee Kaon's Petition., Mrs. Charlotte Whitney Eastman, 

ing $60,000 a year rent for out- 76, an Iowa City resident for 
side space, the report showed. Ask for Dismissal many years who died Wednesday London--
Dawson, however, said the fig- in the Ohio Valley hospital at 

The coastal areas: Kiel navnl that the city will add about previously appropriated funds for last nJlht on London PI)'Inout. 
base bombed, the flash of a great $3,000 to the government's $180,- a . 12,OOO-pilot training program. Portland, Southend, 'Pilton ID/I 
explosion seen "very close" to 694 for the project. Oungeness as well as "leVenr' 

ure included tile cost of space An answer and counter claim Wheeling, W. Va. While in Iowa (Continued Fro~ Page 1) !.he O~l'man cruiser Scharnhorst; The improvement project will Stricken In Erypt other southeastern cities of """ 
ocupjed by the Iowa Liquor Con- to a petitien filed in district City she made her home at 1822 
trQl cOl:nmission's warehouse and cou,·t last .Aug. 12 was filed yes- Friendship street and left here 
"I dont' think that unit should terday by thle defendants named last July for a vacation at Bliss 
be included in any plans for :I i n the original petition, Mr. and Lake, Mich. 
building on the statehouse Mrs. Atthur Ulch. . Charlotte Whitney was born on 
grounds," The defendants, in the answer, Oct. 31, 1863, in Sandus)l:y, Ohio. 

----- shipping barges and dockside be carried out to accommodate CAIRO, Egypt CAP) ' - Maj. land. It listed warshlpl, an all: 
of the day on almost every sort Flushing, Ostmd, D.mkerque, the large transport planes ot the Kermit Roosevelt, who arrived plane works, harbor faci1lUeI, :a 
of base or concentration neeC\ed Calais and Boulogne, The Brest United Air lines and as a defense in Egypt a week ago, was strick- bal ·.:acks and storehou.ea 1DIa,1 
by the nazis if they ever are to I naval base assaulted so heavily measure in protecting the Rock en ill yesterday and taken to n obj,actives hit. ' 
attempt the invasion which they that railway trucks Were thrown Island arsenal. millW .. y hospital. Physicians t<e
have long threatened. into the air by the force of Bids on the concrete work of ported the nature of the malady 

The interim committlee voted deny all allegations presented by She graduated from Baldwin 
to request the state board of edu- Lee H. Kam, plaintiff, in his Wallace college in 1885 and was 
cation to grant the two deans petition and ask that the orl. married to Frederick C. Eastman. 
"any time that they need to ginal petition be dismissed. Following the marriage both 
complete he survey." Dean Daw- In the counter claim filed with taught for a time in South Da
son said he also had a full time the answE'!', the defendants ask kola Wesleyan university at Mit~ 

These wer'e among the ,..esults ground explosions, and ships, oil the project will be publicly open- had not been determined, but 
as officially announced here: plants and harbor railways ed soon, probably next Monday, that his condition was not seri-

Here's a job lor a fellqw w~ 
likes to be on the jump: the IOV,' 
ernment is takin, a ~ of 
wild bighorn sheep. . ... 

=B:e=rl:::in:::=K==1i::n:g=en=be=r::g ::po==w=e::r=s::t=a=-=' b=o=m=b=e=d=. ==========::ol::f=ic=ia::l::s =-said yesterday. ous. 

YOUR NUMBER? WH~T IS · r.OU~ WHAT IS YOUR NUMBER? WHAT IS YOUR NUMBER? WHAT IS YOUR NUMBER? WHAT IS 
job to take care of at the uni- $11,175 damages. Thc claim states chell. 
versity. that autos operated by Kann and They later moved to Iowa City ~ Document Problem Mr. Ulch collided on highway where Professor Eastman became 
I Dilwson told legislators that 261 near Iowa City en June 9, head of the University of Iowa 

(lne burdensome factor in the 1940, resulting in damage and Latin department. Mrs. Eastman rn 
space problem is the accumula- personal iniury to ~both defend- was active in social and cultural .... 
tion of tons of old state docu- ants. The defendant's charge in affairs of the unlversity and ~ 
ments that "are perfectly worth- ' ~e counter claim that the plain- town. -< 
less." He said whole tunnels un- tiff is guilty of negllgence and Following her husband's death 1: 
der the s!atehouse grounds are recklessness. • 30 years ago she carried on his ~ 
jammed With the records. Damages asked in the counter work in visual education extend-

Perkins added. that the s~~- petition claim a':e for hospital ing and expanding the .business .... 
house attic likeWise is so welgh- and doctor bills damage to the until Eastman educational slides 15 
ed down with old records that "it defendant's out~, loss of time, kn h h t h .... were own t roug ou t e. ; 
scares Y:lU." suffering and future pain and . ded country. Dawson said overcrow con- dl·s-abl·ll·ty. Atty. E. A. Baldwin Mrs. Eastman has been in fail- . t;J 
ditions in some departments of filed the counter claim and an·· '7 
the gOVei'nment had resulted in swer. ing health for several years and ~ 
.'twice the number (If people had passed her vacation in Mich- = 
with colds as there should have igan and was planning to return t:l 
been." S M Yod.er to Iowa City when she was ~ 

"Sometimes you find anywht're •• ' 'stricken. .... 
from 5 to 10 per cent of the W S h. Among survivors are two 
Employees off ffrom sickness and • C weltzer daughters, Mrs. D. A. MacGregor ~ 
colds because the desks are so of Wheeling, W. Va., and Mrs. ~ 
ciose to each other," he added. Deny Charges w. T. Spies of Chicago, Ill., and '< 

The dean also commented on seven grandchildren. One daugh- ~ 
the "bad feeling" arising from ter, Edith, preceded her in death. i:t 
the inability of visiting Iowans 
to locate a state office among the 
20 buildings in Des Moines hous
ing the various departments. 

Three alternatives in the solu· 
tion of the problem, the dean 
said, are the construction of a 
"wing" building, two s~ller of
fice buildings, or "one fairly 
good office building and a stor
age warehouse." 

Ur .. ent Need 
The report also told of the "ur

g<:nt need" for storage vault space 
and the inability of the present 
state heating plant to take care 
of another building. 

In 10 years time, Dean Daw
son said, th~ sectrtitles on de
vosit' in the state insurance de
partment have risen from about 
$2,000,000 to nearly $700,OOO,OPO 
Other state departments also 
have shown "startling Increases" 
in business volume the last sev
eral yeaTS, he added. 

Dean Agg was not present. 

S. M. Yoder and Willard 
Schweitzer, named defendants in 
a petition filed in district CQurt 
on Sept. 6, 1940, by the Scanlon 
Brothers, yesterday filed an an
swer to the original petition. 

The defendants deny all alle
gations of the plaintiff and ask 
that the petition be dismissed. 

According to the petition, a col
lision occurred on July 26, 1940, 
between a truck operated by 
George R. Scanlon, plaintiff, and 
a truck owned by Yoder and op
erated by Schweitzer, defendants. 
In the answer filed yesterday the 
defendants charge the plaintiff 
with negligence. 

The answer was filed by Atty. 
E. A. Baldwin. 

That former French . general 
who is beginning his military ca
reer all over again by enlisting 
as a private must think this war 
is gOing to last a long time. 

Japan-- C'. 

== 
(Continued From Page 1) ~ Singapore base be placed at the :: 

dis),'lasal of the United States navy 
were accelerating materially new ~ 
arrangements between Japan and 
Germany. 

Alliance 
(Trustworthy advi~s reached U'J 

The As~ociated Press In New .... 
York Wednesday that Japan was ~ 
about to announce her closer ad- -< 
herence to the Rome-Berlin axis, e 
perhaps even a full alliance.) ~ 

The qualified Informant said that 
"strengthening the anti-coqUntern 
pact" had become one of the main ". 
objectives of Japanese diplomacy. f5 
This was signed orillinally by Jap- IS 
an and Germany in November, ~ 
1936. Italy adhered a year later, ~ 
to be followed by Spain, Hungary Z 

--------------------------------------.----------
A bill providing for the con· J dg H G Add 

structlon of a state oftlce build- U · e • raven to ress 
ing failed to pass in the last 

Itgislature. 'Legal Institute This Afternoon ra 
Helen Clark Granted 

Divorce Yesterday, 
Custody of Children 

Judge James P. Gaffney yes
terday granta!d a divorce to Hel
ena Clark. The plaintiff was 
awarded custody of two chil
dren and the defendant was or
dered to pay $3~ monthly fo[ 
alimony and support. 

The court also orde~d thl' 
defendant to pay $89:'10 In un
paid bills and the costs ot the 
action. -

The CQuple was maTried In 
Iowa City on April 18, 1931 
Atty. Arthur O. Left represent· 
ed the plaintiff. 

Discuss Paving 
Highway No.1 

Local oUicials will meet at a 
luncheon meeting on Oct. 3 in 
Iowa City with L. M. Eicher, 
chairman of the Iowa state high-

. way commJssion, to discUss possi
bilities of paving Iowa highway 
No. 1 south of Iowa City to the 
Washington county lI11e, It was 
announced yesterday by chamber 
of commerce officials. 

On Sept. 16 a local del~l.tlon 
vl:lited Gov. Geor,e A. WlllOn in 
Del Moines to secure a hearilll on 
the project before the commilJion . 

A legal institute for members 
of the Johnson and Iowa county 
bars will be held in Iowa City 
today beginning at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon In the Jefferson hotel. 

Principal speakers on 1jhe after· 
noon program will be Judge Hemy 
Graven of Clear Lake and Atty. 
W. K. Carr of Charles City, it has 
been announced by Atty. Dan C. 
Dutcher, committee member. 

Invitatioll:5 for the event have 
been sent to some 100 attorneys in 
the eighth judicial district and the 
afternoon meetings are also open 
to students and faculty members 
In the UniverSity of Iowa college 
of law. 

~ 
The afternoon sessions will be -< 

followed at 6 'o'clock tonight by e 
a dinner in the main dining room ~ 
at the hotel. Topic for the after
noon will be "The Allowance and 
Adjudication of Claims in Pro- =: 
bate" and will be led by Judge' ~1:Iil 
Graven. This evenin, Attorney 
Carr wlll lead a dlscuasion on 
"Widows' Distributive Share in 
Iowa." • 

Judge Harold p. Evans and = 
Judge James P. Gaffney of John- t;J 
son and Iowa counties, judges of 0 
the eighth judicial district, have ~ 
announced that district courts In 
the two counties will be closed all ra 
day for the Institute here. 

FOR BETfER 
Uidning and Laundering 

Dial 4161 

K,EtLE¥ 
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and Supplies at Our S tore Thursday • • • 

I CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
. " 

JOIN THE CLUB MEMBERSHIP TODAY 

AND START SAVING ON YOUR BOOK 

AND SUPPUES FOR ALL CLASSES. 

, 

• Tennis and Badminton • Zipper Notebooks 

( A.ll Kinds, Sizes and Price.) 
Specials (or Fall CI888e8 
Headquarters (or Tennis Restn.,inl 

• Zoology Kits • 

• Official Graphic and Plastic 
A.rts Supplies 

• Drawing Sets and Materials 

I 

t 
I 

Center 01 

CA.MPUS 
A.ctivity 

• Official Gym ults, Sweatshirts 

• Gym and Tennl Shoes 
Goodrich Posture Foundation 
Converse 

• 
Riddell 

Complete Line Sporting Goodl 
and Acce sofies 

larges~ S~ock of New and Used T ex~books • In 
"Not the oldest 8tore in town, but the ooe with the newest Idea " 

. 

Sfickfords CampUS Supplies 
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